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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This reportrepresentsthe findings of theFinal EvaluationMission of the BotswanaRural
Water Supply Programmesupportedby the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority
(SIDA) from late 1971 until 1993.The programmehasbeenamajorcomponentin theoverall
developmentco-operationbetweenSwedenandBotswana.

Theevaluationwascarriedout betweenMarch andMay 1995. This revisedversionhasbeen
reducedin sizeby abouthalf of theorginal volume of theSeptember1995 final report.The
evaluationteammemberswere: Dr. JanValdelin, Mr. David Browne,Ms. Elsie Alexander,
Ms. Kristina Boman, Ms. Marie Grönvall, Ms. Imelda Molokomme and Mr. Gunnar
Settergren.

Cost: SIDA provideda total sum, excludingemergencyaid, of MSEK (million Swedish
Kronor) 884 in 1995 values, (> P300 million), for rural water supply developmentin
Botswanabetween1971 and 1993.
Achievements:Overall theRVWSPcanbeconsideredto havebeenasuccess.Waterhasbeen
providedto 348 out of the 354 villagesincludedin theprogramme.Approximately550,000
peoplearebeingsuppliedwith waterfrom theschemesfundedby SIDA. Theoverall average
percapitacost,aroundP500in 1995 values,washigh, but this was largely afunctionof the
difficult watersupplyconditions.Most of thefacilities wereprovidedwithin a periodwhich
wasonly slightly longerthanoriginally intended,andat arealcostwhich wasnot muchhigher
thantheestimates.
CurrentWaterSupplySituation:Todaythecompletedsuppliesarefunctioningreasonablywell,
with most schemes,exceptduringoccasionalbreakdowns,deliveringaregularsupplyofwater
to consumers.Furthermorebreakdownsare normally fixed within an acceptabletime. The
suppliesarehighly utilised, (by 96%of villagersin 12 samplevillages).Thewatersupplysit-
uation in thevillages is dramaticallybetterthan that prevailingbeforetheprogrammecom-
menced.
Relevance:Thespecific waterprogrammesobjectiveswererelevantto theneedsof thevillage
residents,andtheprogrammeitself hasbeenconsistentwith, and supportiveof, thesocio-eco-
normc objectivesof SIDA andtheGovernment.Thevillage supplieshaveresultedin majortime
anddrudgerysavingbenefits,althoughtheextentto which the potentialhealthbenefitshave
beenrealisedis uncertain.Although the RVWSP wasoriginally poorly conceived,with an
over-emphasison physicalconstruction,it hasbeenappropriatelymodified over timewith an
increasingemphasison trainingandO&M. Howevertheamendmentshaveregularlybeenin-
troducedlaterthandesirable.
CostEffectiveness:In mostvillagesthestandardisedmotorisedpumpingtechnologywasap-
propriateand costeffective.Howevera weaknessof theprogrammeis that whereunit costs
werevery high,mainly in thesmallervillages,inadequateconsiderationwasgiven to alternative
technologies,notablyhandpumps.Eventhoughtheoverall effecton programmecostwaslim-
ited, someof thesmallervillageschemeswerenot costeffective.
Gender:Womenhavebeenthemain beneficiariesof theresultingdrudgery/timesavings,and
arebeinggivenincreasing,albeitstill limited, opportunitiesascouncil watersupplyemployees.
This is largely due to nationalattitudinal changesrelating to the role of women, sincethe
RVWSPhasnot hadany genderspecificpolicies.This hasmeantthat theprogrammehasfailed
to enhancetheparticipationof womenat thevillage level in termsof planning,operationand
managementof thesystem.
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EnvironmentalImpact:Thelackof datamakesit difficult to assesstheenvironmentalimpactof
theprogramme.It hashadsomeadverseaffectsbut thesehaveusuallybeenvery limited dueto
the limited volumesof waterinvolved. Over-pumpinghasoccurredon a very local level, but
without any knownwider implications.Thelimited volumesof waterhavealsomeantthatthe
programmehasnotcreateda wastewaterproblem,althoughthepostSIDA investmen1~swill in-
creasinglycreatea problemin the major villages. The programmecontributedto increased
groundwaterpollution in the 1970s,but this wassuccessfullyaddressed.A significant effectof
thenew supplieshasbeentheincreasedpressureon grazingcloseto villagesresulting from the
increasedpopulationkeepingmoreanimalsandillegal wateringof livestock.
FinancialSustainability:The programmeis financially sustainable,althoughnot atcommunity
level. Sincethe O&M costsrepresentonly 0.7%of the Government’srecurrentbudget,and
watersupplyhashighpolitical andsocialpriority, theexistingschemesarefinancially sustain-
able.
Technical/InstitutionalSustainabihty:Sincethecouncilsnow havetheinfrastructureandthe
manpowerfor managingandoperatingthetechnologyof theexistingsupplies,technicalsus-
tainabiity is tied to institutionalsustainabiity.
EnvironmentalSustainability:Given thepaucityofrelevantdata,theenvironmentalsustainabil-
ity of theprogrammeis uncertain.Howeverwith thevolumesof waterinvolved, the risksare
limited. Theprogrammedid underminesustainabilityinasmuchasit failedto matchil;s promo-
tion of demandwith a correspondingpromotionof conservation,resultingin higherlevelsof
use/wastethanwasnecessary.In orderto promotesustainabilityaresourceorientedapproach
shouldbe adoptedinvolving conservationanddemandmanagement,andsitespecificsolutions
in smallvillages.

Evaluation:Overalltheprogrammecanbe consideredto havebeenasuccess;

1. Themajority of thetargetpopulationaretodayenjoying areasonablyreliablewatersupply
service.
2. As aresultof thecapacitybuildingcomponentthe institutionsresponsiblefor O&~vIareca-
pableoffulfilling their functions. -

3. Thesuppliesarefinancially and,(subjectto councilsretainingtrainedstaff) technicallysus-
tainable.

Themainweaknesseshavebeen;

1. Until thelate 1 980s,aholisticapproachto thekey trainingelementwasnot adopted.There-
suit wasthatalthoughthemanpowersituationimproved,thetrainedmanpoweravailability re-
mainedfar belowneedsandlocalisationplanswereregularlydelayed.
2. The healtheducationcomponentfailed to achievea significantimpactdueto alackof re-
sources,co-ordinationandsupport.
3. Therehasbeenaconspicuouslack ofconcernwith waterconservation.This hasexacerbated
theprogramme’s,albeitminor, adverseenvironmentalimpact,andhascontributedsignificantly
to supplycapacityconstraintsandtheneedfor thecurrentexpensiverehabilitationprogramme.
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1. PROGRAMME CONTEXT

This report representsthe findings of the Final EvaluationMission of the BotswanaRural
Water Supply Programmesupportedby the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority
(SIDA) from late 1971until 1993.Theprogrammehasbeena majorcomponentin theoverall
developmentco-operationbetweenSwedenandBotswana.

The study is a final evaluationin its truesense.Its mainpurposeis to determineany lessons
which might beappliedto otherprogrammessupportedby SIDA, or which couldbeusedby
Botswanain its futurewaterdevelopmentactivities.Theevaluationhasto considertheunique
featuresof Botswanawhenassessingthe programmeperformanceagainstSIDA’s evaluation
criteria. Given thelength of theprogramme,theassessmentis madein termsof a long term
macroperspective.During theprogrammeperiod, in excessof 20 years,the watersectorin
Botswanahasbeenmarkedby high continuousdevelopmentwhich hasincludedsuchlarge
additional investmentsin theprogrammevillagesandelsewherethattheassessmentof theim-
pactofSwedishsupportcannotbe isolatedfrom theoverall developmentof thesector.This in
turnhasbeensignificantly influencedby the economicdevelopmentofthecountry.

It is not simple to estimatethetotal costof the 20 yearprogrammesinceapartfrom embracing
severaldifferent componentsand funding sources,it hasinvolved the provision of SEK by
SIDA to Botswanawhich hasundertakenits expendituresin Pula.During theprogrammethere
havebeensignificantdifferencesin theexchangerateandin theSEK/Pulalevelsof inflation.
Hencetheprogrammecostis summarisedseparatelyin two differentways.
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Year Total expen-

diture incurred

Total in

1991/2 prices

SIDA

%

DDF

%

OTHER~’

~

1971/72 16 411 147 847 100,0% 0,0% 0,O9~

1972/73 110 681 930 092 100,0% 0,0% O,O9~

1973/74 251 054 1 731 407 91,1% 5,3% 3,59t

1974/75 986 778 5 944 446 88,5% 11,5% 0,091

1975/76 1 030 686 5 424 663 88,7% 11,3% 0,0%

1976/77 1 513 945 6 912991 100,0% 0,0% 0,091

1977/78 1 425 798 5 795 928 93.3% 0,0% 6,7%

1978/79 1 402 463 5 332 559 89,7% 0,0% 10,391

1979/80 2 423 480 8 024 769 91,7% 0,0% 8,391

1980/81 3 029 667 8 731 028 74,5% 12,7% 12,891

1981/82 4 206 663 10 543 015 71,6% 22,3% 6,191

1982/83 5 136 820 11 440 579 64,1% 31,4% 4,591

1983/84 4 652 491 9 573 026 83,5% 4,4% 12,1%

1984/85 7 080 613 13 616 564 73,7% 18,7% 7,691

1985/86 5 824 117 10456 224 84,0% 16,0% 0,091

1986/87 8 775 361 14 362 293 77,9% 19,7% 2,391

1987/88 12 Ill 425 18212 669 61,9% 17,0% 21,191

1988/89 15 230 749 20 722 108 44,7% 46,9% 8,5%

1989/90 15 020 090 18 566 243 53,7% 46,0% 0,2%

1990/91 16 758 186 18 829 422 65,0% 34,7% 0,3%

1991/92 29 194 640 29 194 640 28,0% 68,9% 3,1%

1992/93(*) 18 992 650 21 271 768 45,4% 54,1% 54,0%

Total 155 174 768 245 764 281 63,9% 30,7% 5,4%

(*) includesminor expenditurein BotswanaFY 1993/94

Firstly theabovetable1 presentsthetotal pulaexpenditureof theprogrammeasestimatedby
theFactFindingReview from all fundingsources.Thefirst columnshowstheexpendituresin
currentprices.It canbeseenthat thetotal expenditurewasjust overP 155 million. Thesecond
columnshowsthesameexpendituresexpressedin constant1991-2 prices.This showsthat ex-
penditureevenin real termswashighestduring thelatteryearsof theprogramme.‘l’his was
partially theresultof highercontributionsby theGovernmentof Botswana,but theSIDA con-
tributionwasalsohigherthan it hadbeenin earlieryears.

The total expenditurein 1991-2 constantpriceswasjust overP 245 million. SIDA contributed
approximately64%of this sum, while theGovernmentcontributedjust over 30%.However
from 1988/9Government2wascontributingapproximatelyhalfof thecost. Otherdonorsonly
contributedaround5%.

I Source Fact Finding Review, Exhibits 3.2, 3.5, 3.7.

2 Wheneverthe term Governmentappearsin this report, it refers to the Government of the Republic of

Botswana
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~GREEMENT PERIOD AMOUNT MSEK 1995 VALUE MSEK

~anye 711126-740630 1 (

/RWSI 730517-780630 13 6(

/RWSII 750815-780630 15 5~

JRWSIII 780426-840630 30 81

JRWSIV 810429-850630 86 165

~VWSPI 850701-890630 95 14(

~VWSPII 890929-930630 102 115

)DSS I 1979/80-82/83 10 23

)DSS II 1983/84-86/87 11 17

)DSSIII 1987/88-89/90 12 1~

)DSS IV 1990/91-92/93

Total

21

397

2~

70~

Swedishsupportto the programme,expressedin MSEK (million SwedishKronor), is shown
in the table above3,basedon the different agreementperiods.The third colunm showsthe
amount in currentMSEK, while the lastcolumn showsthe samefigures translatedinto 1995
values.It shouldbe notedthat thedefinitionof SIDA assistanceto theprogrammeis notclear
cut.Themain ambiguitiesrelateto VRWS IV. During this periodMSEK 15 was reallocated
from otherprogrammeswithin the country frame to RVWSP4. This sumis includedin the
table.Also during theVRWS IV period,SIDA contributedMSEK 25.5 asdroughtemergency
support. This sumhasnot beenincludedin the table. Basedon the aboveassumptions,the
SIDA contribution to the village programmewasMSEK 342 million in currentprices, and
MSEK 627 in 1995 values.If theemergencyfundingwasincludedthecorrespondingfigures
would beMSEK 368 andMSEK 676. TheSIDA contributionto the DDSSprogrammewhich
is attributableto the ruralwaterprogrammeis MSEK 54,or MSEK 81 in 1995values.

In additionthecostof anumberof associatedcomponentsshouldbe included.Firstly thevalue
of SIDA direct sponsoredtechnical assistancepersonnel.This was estimatedby the Fact
Finding Reviewto total MSEK 146 million in 1991 prices.Theactualcost in currentpriceswas
of theorder of MSEK 90 million andusing theSEK cost index, the 1995 costis MSEK 164
million. In additionvariousrelatedconsultanciesareestimatedto havecostMSEK 12 in up-
dated1995 values.

Hencethetotal SIDA contributionin 1995valuesis:

MSEK
Village Programme 627 (676)*
DDSSWaterComponent 81
TechnicalAssistance 164
Consultancies 12
Total 884 (933)*
* If the emergency funding provided during VRWSIV is included.

~ Source Ibid andtheTeam’sestimatesundergiven assumptionsandindices
~ In this report we use the Rural Village Water Supply Programme(RVWSP) to designatethe whole

programme
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It is notpossibleto directly translatethis figureinto Pulaaccuratelygiventhedifferentexchange
ratesandSEK/Pulainflation levelsovertime. Basedon thecurrentexchangerate,(2.7 :1), the
currentvalueof theSIDA waterprogrammeassistance,(MSEK 884),would bejust underP
330 million in 1995values.

Theconsultantshavealsoestimatedthebreakdownof theexpenditurebetweenthemain pro-
grammecomponentsusing SIDA decisionmemosand annualreview.The resultsareasfol-
lows5:

Henceit canbeseenthat thecoreprogrammeabsorbed75%of total funding, while the main
componentsfinancedthroughMLGL, rehabilitationandcapacitybuilding, receivedjust over
20% of thetotal allocation.All othercomponentscombinedreceivedunder2.5% oF thetotal
funding. The very minor contributionsto sanitation,hygieneetcarea key featureof the pro-
gramme.

1.1. Rural Water Sector 1971 to 1995

Most of Botswanahasalwayshada very limited availabilityof water from surfaceorshallow
groundwatersources.Consequentlydrilling for deepergroundwaterbeganin theearlydaysof
theProtectorate,andwasundertakenby both theColonialGovernmentandby chiefs.

Although in the 1960s,a few dams,suchasGaboronedam,werebuilt for townswherebore-
holewaterwasinadequate,theemphasishas,sincethe 1920s,beenon developinggroundwa-
ter resources.At Independenceover 4000boreholeshadbeendrilled throughoutthecountry.
While a largenumberwereprivatelyowned,thenewGovernmentinheritedapproximately700
boreholesfrom theColonial administration.Thesesupplieshadbeendrilled andsitedby the
GeologicalSurveyandequippedby contractorsorby thePublicWorksDepartment.

Hencein 1971 rural watersupplies,including thosein themajorvillages,werebasedmainlyon
boreholes.Someof the smallerkey regionalcentressuchasMaunandGhanzihad adequate
water,but requiredimproveddistribution andstoragefacilities, andstand-byequipment.While
someof thelargermajor traditionalvillages,suchasKanye,Mochudi, andMolepololewere
sufferingfrom acuteshortagesof water.Although therewere suitablesitescloseto somevil-
lageswheredamscouldbe built, thecostof surfacesuppliesappearedto be far higherthanthat
of additionalgroundwaterprovision.

~ SourcesSIDA decisionmemos and AnnualReviews.

Institution Component Share of funds

DWA Core Project 75.7%
MILGL Rehabilitation 11.8%
MLGL CapacityBuilding 10.0%
MLGL Sanitation 0.5%
MOH Hygiene 1.5%
MOH Schistosomiasis 0.3%
DWA Hygiene 0.1%
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By 1971Governmentwasalreadyplanningto embarkon aruralwaterprogrammeto meetcur-
rentandfutureneedsto matchprojectedgrowthand developmentrequirements.It wasappre-
ciatedthat theunit costsof provisionwould be high andNDP 2 hadnotedthat thedevelopment
of newsupplieswould dependupontheextentof Governmentprovision andthelevel of pay-
mentby consumers,sincethelatterwould affectthe levelof recurrentsubsidiesneeded.

No comprehensivebaselinestudyon therural watersupply situationwasundertakenprior to
thecommencement,or in theearly stagesof therural waterprogrammeandfiguresrelatingto
thenumbersof village residentswho wereobtainingtheirwaterfrom simpleboreholesupplies
andfrom unimprovedtraditionalsourcesarenot available.Thelackofsuchastudyandlimited
dataon thesituationprior to theprogrammemeansthat quantificationof beneficiariesis only
possiblein termsof thenumberof peoplewhohavebeenserved,but not in termsof theextent
to which their servicehasbeenimproved.It is recommendedthat future long termprogrammes
shouldbeprecededby baselinestudieswhichdocumentthe key characteristics.Suchstudies
neednot significantly delaythe implementationof theprogrammesincetheycanbe undertaken
simultaneouslywith otherplanning.Furthermorewheresuchstudiesdo delaythe startof im-
plementation,theyshouldbeborneasapriceofpotentially improvedplanning,monitoring and
outcomes.The omissionin therecentRVWSP wasunderstandable,inasmuchasthe future
scopeandlengthof theprogrammewasnot envisagedin 1971.

1.2 SlDAfBotswana Rural Water Programme 1971-95

Basedon arequestby theBotswanaGovernment,a co-operationagreementbetweenSweden
andBotswanawassignedin November1971. SIDA undertookto finance100%of thecostsof
theprovisionof an improvedwatersupply for onemajorvillage,Kanye,on agrantbasis.The
estimatedcostwasMSEK 1.1 million. Work startedin February1972 andwascompleted,af-
ter aslight delay,in 1974. Additionalcapacity,anddistributionandstoragefacilities werecon-
structedto meeta peakdaily demandof 45 l/c/d basedon the 1971 populationandtheprovision
of a standpipewithin 400 metresof everydwelling. The pre-constructionhydro-geologicalin-
vestigationindicatedthat thegroundwaterresourcesweresufficient to meetdemandup to the
year 1980.

In 1973 an agreementwas signed for the first phaseof the Village Rural Water Supply
Programme,(VRWS I). This specifiedthatSIDA would providefunding for another15 major
villagesandfor 28 rural villages duringtheagreementperiod 1973-4to 1977-78.Theplanned
coveragewas 100,000peoplein majorvillagesand 35,000in rural villages. Theprogramme
wasbasedon the Kanyedesigncriteria,andthetotal costwasestimatedto beMSEK 17.5 mil-
lion of which SIDA would fund 75%.MSEK 10 wasallocatedto majorvillages,MSEK 3 to
rural villageswhile theremainingMSEK 4.5 wasfor relatedcostsandcontingencies.

By 1975 it had becomeclear that the 1973 agreementwas too optimistic regardingthe
Departmentof Water Affairs’ implementationcapacityand constructioncosts.Higher costs
were largelydue to inflation, but moreadvanceddesignswas also a factor.Governmentre-
questedan additionalMSEK 10.56from SIDA to fulfil theoriginal plansandMSEK 3.2 to in-
vestigatethepotentialof extractingwater from the bedsof someseasonalrivers in Eastern
Botswana.An agreementwassignedwith SIDA in August 1975coveringtheperiod 1975-6to
1977-8(VRWS II), in which SIDA provideda slightly higherfigure of MSEK 15. However
therewasno mentionof any additionalBotswanacontribution.
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NDP IV (1976-80)plannedtheprovision of water to all major villagesby 1978-9,to all vil-
lageswith a populationin excessof 500by 1980-1,and to all designatedvillagesby 1985-6.It
statedthat 191,000rural peopleshouldbe suppliedby 1980. Theplanalsodocumentedwithin
village supplyobjectives:in themajorvillages,thesuppliesshouldcover theentirewaterworks
areaandprovideastandpipewithin 400 metresof all households.Privateconnectionswereto
be providedwithin thewaterworksareaupon applicationandpaymentof costs.Systemswere
to providea minimumof 40 lIc/d for theentirepopulation.In ruralvillages(population>500),
theproposalsweresimilar exceptthat therewereno definedwaterworksareasandthedesign
criterionwas20 llc/d. In small villages,specificnumberswerenot mentioned,thestrategywas
to bring waterinto thevillage from an outsideboreholeto a standpipeandto key institutions.
TheBritish OverseasDevelopmentAgencysubsequentlyagreedto supportthe initial phasefor
small villages.

Theplan alsorecognisedtheneedto co-ordinatewatersupply and sanitationplanningin the
largervillagesdueto increasingamountsof wastewater,andto an increasingrisk of contami-
nationof watersourcesfrom an increasedhuman/cattlepopulation.

Thethird agreement(VRWS III) initially coveredtheperiod 1978-82and aimedto bring the
total numberof villages suppliedup to 201 by mid 1982. Howevertheagreementperiodwas
laterextendedup to June1984, runningparallelwith VRWS IV (1982-5).Totalsupport for the
third agreementwasMSEK 30. As a resultof the 1977evaluation,VRWS III emphasisedthe
importanceof; (i) the training/educationof Botswanapersonnel,and(ii) operationandmainte-
nance,(iii) the link betweentraining andO&M.

NDPV (1979-85)gavetop priority to keepingexistingschemesoperatingefficiently. It stated
that aprojectto supply thenecessaryequipmentto councilsand to recruit andtrainstaffwould
commencein 1979. Howeverit alsostatedthat the implementationof new suppliesshouldbe
increasedasmuchaspossible.It notedthat feesfor standpipewaterwerebeingabolished.

During thetwo yearperiod1978-80approximately50 village supplieswereconstructed,leav-
ing morethandoublethat number(108) to be constructedduring 1980-82.This failure to meet
maintaintheplannedscheduleresultedin afurtherrequestto SIDA in September1980 for ad-
ditional funding which outlined thereasonsfor cost over-runsand constructiondelays.The
main reasongivenfor the delayswas theshortageof constructionstaff. It wasprojectedthat
funding for bothrural villages(SIDA) and small villages(ODA) wouldbeexhaustedby theend
of 1981 leaving 68 villages without funding. The reasonsfor thecost over-runsincluded; (i)
majorvillage projectsweresometimesextendedbeyondtheoriginal designs,(ii) small village
designcriteriawererevisedto thoseof rural villages,(iii) delaysmeantthat constructioncosts
includedadditional inflation,(iv) inflation wasgreaterthanhadbeenanticipated.

Theprojectmemorandumcovered37 rural villagesand84 small villages includingtheabove
mentioned68 unfundedvillages,this resultedin the overall village target,from thebeginningof
theprogrammebeingmodified from 201 by 1980 to 254 by 1985.

HoweverSIDA no longeracceptedto pay for transportcosts,andit wasplannedto usethe
savings,interalia, for ahealthandhygienecampaign.Thebudgetfor thenewagreementperiod
1981-2 to 1984-5(VRSWIV) specifiedSwedishsupportof MSEK 71. HoweverBritishsup-
port ceasedandSIDA remainedastheonly significantdonor.
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New constructionproceededduring theearly 1980sbutoperationswereincreasinglyhampered
by aseriesof droughtyears.By 1983DWA operationsweredominatedby emergencydrilling.
Many sourcesof water suppliesdesignedand developedduring the 1970swhenrainfall was
relatively high, startedto dry up. During 1982-4drought SIDA contributedMSEK 25.5 as
emergencysupport,mainly for equipmentto increaseDWAs constructioncapabilityto alleviate
theeffectsof thedrought.

ThedeterioratingsupplysituationfacingDWA and thecouncilsin which manysystemscould
not matchthedemandswasexacerbatedby high populationincreaseandby apermissivepri-
vateconnectionpolicy in majorandsomelargerural villages.Howeverthedesignperiodhad
been10 yearsandthattheearliestsupplieshad beenconstructedbefore1975. Insufficientat-
tentionwaspaid to theplanningof augmentationsuntil the problemsactuallyarose.For exam-
ple theoriginalhydro-geologicalsurveysfor Kanyeindicatedthat capacitywasonly adequate
until 1980.

At aroundthe sametime therural villageprogrammewasextended,to cover354 villages,al-
thoughit wasquestionablewhetherit wasappropriateto extenda similar technologyserviceto
progressivelysmallervillagesandsettlements.In factNDP VI (1985-91)notedthatsomeof the
354 villagesincludedin the rural waterprogrammedid not appearin the list of 417 recognised
villages,indicating that someoftheprogrammevillages weretoo small to qualify asavillage. It
furtherstatedthat taking resourceavailability andcouncilsoperationalcapacitiesinto account,
thenewconstructiontargetshouldbe 20 schemesperyear,andthat it hadto beexpectedthat
the programmewould not be completeat theend of NDP VI. In particularit appropriately
recognisedtheneedto redirectresourcesto rehabilitation/upgradingof existing supplies,given
thedecreasingmarginalbenefitsof newsmall schemesandtheimportanceof conservingpast
investments.

Within theVRWS IV programme,the MSEK 71 allocatedto mid 1985wasfully utilised by the
end of 1984, and an additional sum of MSEK 15 was re-allocatedfrom otherprogrammes
within thecountryframe.At aroundthis time SIDA felt that thepolicy on privateconnections
which was leadingto theneedfor largeaugmentationsin majorvillages wasnot in line with
their own policy of funding the provision of basicneeds,and decidedthat from 1985, they
would not supportthe upgradingof majorvillage supplies.

Theagreementfor theperiod 1985/6-1987/8(RVWSPI) provideda total allocationof MSEK
74 million, of whichMSEK 51 was for theconstructionof 20 new small village suppliesper
year.Howeverakey featureoftheagreementwasthat supportunderthewaterprogrammewas
for thefirst time givento MLGL. MSEK 12 wasprovidedfor rehabilitationof village supplies
andMSEK 6 wasprovidedto strengthencouncils’O&M capacity,which until thenhadrelied
entirely on the DDSSprogramme.In addition MSEK 4 wasallocatedto Ministry of Health
coveringthefinal phaseof thewaterhygienecampaignandits developmentinto aprogramme
for water andhealtheducation,a bilharziareductionprogramme,follow up studieson water
quality, andafew overseasscholarships.By theendof 1986over 250 supplieshadbeencon-
structed.This figure increasedto 290 villagesby theend of 1988. Thesesuppliesprovided
waterto 52%of therural population.Themajority of the targetpopulationhadbeensupplied
sincetheremaining64 villagesonly covered3%of therural population.A RuralWaterCosts
andTariff Studyanda RuralWaterDesignManualwerefinalisedin 1988.The former leadto
an improved,albeitstill inadequate,rural watertariff, while the latterhasbeenextremelyuse-
ful.
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The RVWSPI wasextendedby ayear to 1988/9.It wasfollowed by a secondphaseRVWSP
II coveringtheperiod 1989/90-1991/2.Subsequentlythis phasewasextendedby one yearto
June1993, whentheprogrammewasterminated.Thefundsallocatedduring 1988-93were:

(i) MSEK 27 million — for theextensionof RVWSPI.
(ii) MSEK 68 million — for RVWSPII
(iii) MSEK 5.6million — carry-overto RVWSPII of tied aid from 1988/9.
(iv) MSEK 8.6 million — subsequentreallocationto RVWSPII from otherprogrammes
(v) MSEK 20 million — extensionof RVWSPII to 1992/3.

Hence,allowing for the carry-over,a total of MSEK 95.4 wasprovidedfor RVWSPI and
MSEK 102.2for RVWSPII.

Theneedfor rehabilitation,upgradingandextensionof existingvillage suppliescontinuedto
increase.This was,asearlier,dueto continually increasingdemandsandthereducedsupplyat
somesourcesresultingfrom thelongperiodof low rainfall.Themostacuteproblemswere ad-
dressedby the ConsolidatedEmergencyVillage Water Programme(CEVWP) which com-
mencedin 1988andwhich covered82 villagessomeof which wereon the SIDA programme
list butwhichhadnotyet beenconstructed,althoughSIDA did not contributeto thefunding the
CEVWP.While theregularrural watersupply developmentprogrammecontinuedparallelto
theemergencyprogramme,theheavy work load imposedon DWA by CEVWP meantthat
duringthelast threeyearsof thedecade,thenumberof newschemesconstructedannuallyfell
to singlefigures.

The new village supply constructionduring 1989/93,was largely in small villages, and al-
thoughit is difficult to separatethe differentprogrammes,by late 1993 all but 17 of the 354
SIDA programmedefinedvillageshadbeenprovidedwith a watersupply,anda numberof the
remainingschemeshavesincebeencompleted.Furthermoremanyothervillages,for example
82 underthe governmentfundedemergencyprogrammeand 11 underthe RemoteArea
Dwellersprogrammehadbeensupplied.In additionover 100supplieshadhadactivitiescom-
pletedundertherehabilitationprogrammeby late 1993. In factduring thelastperiodofthepro-
gramme,thewhole thrust of watersupplyinvestmentwasmovingtowardsrehabilitationwhich
is absorbingan increasingshareof all new investmentsincemostdesignatedvillagesarenow
served.By 1991,therehabilitationprogrammehadbeenexpandedto cover196 villages,with a
total estimatedcost,at that time, nowincreased,of someP90million, (MSEK 270)6.This rep-
resentedahugeexpansionof aprogrammeinitiatedin 1985 to cover60 villagesat a totalcost
of P6million.

1.3 District DevelopmentSector Support Programme

Although theDistrict DevelopmentSectorSupportProgrammewasinitiated asatotally separate
programmefrom theRVWSP,it hassuchasignificanteffect on thesustainabilityof the latter
that it cannotbe ignoredin any comprehensiveevaluationof the latter.This sectionis restricted
to outlining theDDSS programmeasit relatesto watersupply.

6 Sources.Appendix 4, Reviewof the Village WaterSupplyProgramme, Botswana,1991, GoB/SIDA, and

ProjectMeniorandunz,1991
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From 1979SIDA startedprovidingfinancialassistancethroughtheDistrict DevelopmentSector
SupportProgramme.Thegeneralobjectivewasto enhancethecapacityof district councilsto
deliver servicesto the rural populationthroughthe strengtheningof the local government
structureandtraining to promotefurtherdecentralisationofresponsibilitiesto local government.

Theemphasison O&M in the 1977evaluationand an assessmentundertakenin late 1978of
councilsneedsfor strengtheningtheircapacityto operatevillage watersupplies,highlightedthe
needto supportcouncilsby strengtheningtheirO&M capacities.Partof thefundingof DDSSI
wasusedfor this purpose.The proportionof the PhaseI total of MSEK 50 which wasallo-
catedto watersupplyhasnot beendocumented,butestimatesbasedonknownprojectcompo-
nentssuggeststhat thefigure wasaroundMSEK 10 million. This wasusedto provideevery
districtcouncil with adequatelyequippedwatermaintenanceunit (\VMU). In CentralDistrict the
facilities wereprovidedto every sub-district,giving a total of 13 WMUs. Office, workshop,
andstoresfacilities wereprovidedtogetherwith vehicles,tools andequipment.

In 1981 MLGL carriedouta study “TheEstablishmentof District Council WaterDepartments’
which proposedplans for thenextroundofcouncil watersupplycapacitybuilding. It proposed
the rapidtransformationof theWMUs into fully fledgedwaterdepartments,and arapidhand-
over to thecouncilsof the Major Village supplies.Howeverit under-estimatedsomeof the
problemsanddifficulties involved andwasrejectedby government.In contrastthepossibility
thatDWA would haveto takeover theO&M of someof the largerruralvillageswhich councils
did not appearto becapableof operatingefficiently, wasbeingdiscussedat aroundthe same
time.Neverthelessthereportleadsubsequentlyto thecreationin 1983of apost in MLGL of a
professionaladvisorto thecouncilson all waterrelatedmatters.Theadvisorwasalso givena
liaison rolebetweenthecouncilsandDWA.

Thesecondphaseof theDDSSprogrammecontinuedto provideassistanceto thewatersector
for capacitybuilding. MSEK 10.5 of the total fundingof MSEK 60 million wasallocatedfor
watersupply. Sincedistrict recurrentbudgetsweretoo low to allowadequatemaintenanceand
replacementof worn out equipment,suchasvehicles,enginesand pumps,the SIDA funds
wereusedlargely for theseitems. While adequatestockswereprovidedfor everyunit, it was
imaginedthathenceforth,it would be thecouncilsresponsibilityto fundfuturerequirements.
Efforts weremadeto makethecouncilsawareof theneedto allocatesufficientrecurrentfund-
ing to thewaterbudget.During this periodtwo councilsupgradedtheirwaterunits to depart-
ments.

UnderDDSSIII (1987/8 - 1989/90)and IV (1990/1 - 1992/3),funding of MSEK 12 million
andMSEK 12.3 wasprovided.Thelatter includedalate reallocationof MSEK 10 in early 1993
for rehabilitationofexisting villagessupplies.In additionthecouncils’waterdepartmentsben-
efited from the SIDA fundedDLGSM/SIPU implementedhumanresourcedevelopmentand
managementprogramme.The costof thewaterrelatedelementof this programmeis uncertain
but is probably aroundMSEK 9 million. By 1990/91 all council waterunits hadbeentrans-
formed into waterdepartments.Towardstheendof theperiodconstructionstartedon a new
generationof workshops,offices andstores,althoughthegreaterpartof thefundingwaspro-
videdby government.

2. THE EVALUATION

2.1 Objectives and Scope of the Evaluation
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In this Chaptertheobjectivesandmethodologiesof theevaluationarepresented.

Themain purposeof theevaluationis to summarisetheresultsandexperiencefrom morethan
20 years’ of developmentco-operationin thewatersectorof Botswana,andsubsequentlyto
judgeits performance.The evaluationcoversall supportgivento therural watersupply pro-
grammesandtechnicalassistancewithin thewatersectorduring theperiod1971 to 1993,when
the supportwas terminated.The Termsof Referencefor the evaluationstudy are Found in
Annex 1.

In order to furtherassistin a commonunderstandingof the scopeof the study an Inception
Reportwaspreparedby theconsultantprior to thefield visit. Thereportmentionedanumberof
difficulties that facedthe study. Theseincludedthe fact that althoughthereis an impressive
amountofinformationon theprogrammeavailable,no baselinestudywaspreparedin theinitial
stageof theprogramme.

Anotherdifficulty was thatBotswana’sown watersupply programme,without the supportof
Sweden,often hasprovidednew investmentsin villageswheretherewasalreadyawatersup-
ply systemfrom theSIDA co-operation.In someinstancestherehavebeenseveral“layers” of
investments,andseparatingtheeffectof theSIDA funded“layers” aloneis not alwayspossi-
ble.

Theemphasisof theteamwasnot to establishquantifiablefactssuchashow manywatersup-
plieswerebuilt, how muchmoneywasspentetc,sincetheirwork hadbeenprecededby a Fact
FindingReview,(c.f. below), andthe time which wouldhavebeenrequiredfor thefine tuning
of data,(which in someinstanceswould not havebeenpossiblehowevermuchtime was in-
vested),would not havebeenjustified. Insteadthe emphasiswason establishingan accurate
impressionof themeritsandlimitationsof theprogramme,in particularon an assessmentof the
programme’sperformancewhenjudgedagainsttargetsandobjectives.As a resultof this em-
phasis,the study addressesquestionsrelating to the relevance,impact, sustainabilityand
lessonsof theprogramme.Someotheraspectsorspecialthemessuchasmethodsfor commu-
nity participationwhich areincludedin thetermsof referencearealsocovered.

Direct proposalsfor amendmentsto the existingprogrammeare inappropriatein an ex post
evaluation.Neverthelessin additionto presentinglessonsfor SIDA to takeinto accountin for-
mulating rural watersupply programmesin othercountries,the consultantshaveconsidered
what lessonsthe GovernmentofBotswanamight drawfrom theexperienceof theRVWS pro-
gramme.

2.2 Study Approach

The evaluationwascarriedout betweenMarchandMay 1995. Initially adeskstudy of pro-
grammedocumentswasundertakenin StockholmandtheabovementionedInceptionReport
wasprepared.After this hadbeendiscussedwith SIDA, the teamvisited Botswanafor the
fieldworkphasefrom 10thto 29th April.
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At thebeginningof theirvisit to Botswanathe teamhada meetingwith theReferenceGroup7in
orderto discussthestudy focusingon theInceptionReport.As a resultof that meetingtheteam
modifiedsomeaspectsof thestudycoverageandfinalisedtheirdistrict visit itinerary.

Thefact that theprogrammehadbeenterminatedin 1993andspanned22 yearsmeantthat; (1)

therewasa wealthof dataavailable,althoughsomeof it wasincompleteandquantitativedata
wassometimesconflicting,(ii) manyphysicalinterventionshavebeencoveredby new layers
ofinvestments,(iii) thereare very few peoplehavean overviewofthewholeprogramme.

This situationdictatedtheneedfor a wide reviewof literatureandfor discussionswith arange
of personswho hada goodknowledgeof limited partsof programme.Consequentlywhile in
Botswanathe team’sprogrammeincluded:

— reviews of availabledocumentationcovering the 20 year period, including previous
Evaluations,AnnualReports,ProjectMemorandaetc(c.f. Annex3),

— interviewswith relevantstaff in institutionsandministries at centralgovernmentlevel,
— interviewswith District Council staff in Central, Kwenengand KgatlengDistrictsand in

MalahapyeSub-district,andwith DWA local staff in Serowe,Mochudi, andMolepolole,
— interviewswith otherrelevantpersons,
— threevillage visits andinterviewswith chiefs,community members,Village Development

Committees,Village Health committees,Family WelfareEducatorsetc.

The list of the wide rangeof personsinterviewedat bothdistrict and centrallevelsandin
Swedenis presentedin Annex 2. The availableliteratureandinterviewswith personswhohad
experienceofdifferent componentsof theprogrammeat differenttimesprovidedtheconsultant
with agoodbasisfor obtainingan overviewof thewholeprogramme.

TheMissionspentthreeweeksin Botswanaand beforedeparturethemain conclusionswere
presentedto the ReferenceGroup.TheGroupmembers’commentswereusedin theprepara-
tion of the draft report, which wassubsequentlysubmittedto SIDA and ReferenceGroup
members.In late Junea final meetingwasheld with theReferenceGroup in which Group
membersprovidedtheircommentson theDraft Report.Thesecommentsandothersreceived
from SIDA havebeenusedin thepreparationof thisFinal Report.

2.3 Study Team

Theevaluationteammemberswere:

Mr. JanValdelin, economics,organisationandmanagementaspects,teamleaderin Sweden.
Mr. David Browne, economics,organisationand managementaspects,team leader in
Botswana.

~The ReferenceGroupconsistedof Mr B Khupe(chairman)andS K Mmopi from the Departmentof Water
Affairs the Ministry of Mineral ResourcesandWater Affairs, J. M Themafrom the Ministry of Mineral
ResourcesandWaterAffairs, M HagosandC Brown from theMinistry of Local GovernmentLandsand
Housing, K. B Mpowe from KgatlengDistrict Council, M A. Tselayakgosiand 0 D Matihapefrom the
Ministry of Health,M Nyathi, L. N. CephasandS Kebakile from the MFDP andA EdstromandL 0
Jansonfrom SIDA At thefinal meetingMr 0 A. Masedi from Departmentof WaterAffairs actedas Chairman
in Mr Khupe’sabsence
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Ms. Elsie Alexander,humanresourcesdevelopment,communityparticipationandgenderas-
pects.
Ms. Kristina Boman,healthandhygieneeducation,communityparticipationand socio-eco-
nomicaspects.
Ms. Marie Grönvall,environmentandsanitationaspects.
Ms. ImeldaMolokomme,humanresourcesdevelopment,andgenderaspects.
Mr. GunnarSettergren,engineering,administration,operationandmaintenanceaspects.

Ms. Molokomme andMs. Alexanderfrom PEERLtd, Gaborone,werecontracteddirectly by
SIDA in Botswana,andworkedtogetherwith theother teammembersfrom ICS Interconsult
SwedenAB. The “FactFindingReviewof theSIDA-Supportto theWaterSectorin ]3otswana
1971-1993” was undertakenby Mr. Chris Sharpof EconomicConsultancies(Pty) Ltd,
Gaboroneprior to the evaluation.Ms. B. U. Bhebhe,PrincipalRegionalPlannerat MLGLH
wascommissionedasaresourcepersonduring theevaluation.

2.4 Evaluation Criteria

Themainevaluationcriteriausedin this studyareachievementof objectives,relevanceofthe
support,sustainability,andcosteffectiveness.In addition basedon thetermsof referenceother
criteriahavebeenconsideredincluding theappropriatenessof strategiesandmethodsusedin
thehealthandhygieneeducationcomponent,and the roleandlevel of participationof women.

3. FINDINGS

This sectionpresentsthefindings of theevaluationof theprogramme.

3.1 Objectives

Initially Swedishdevelopmentassistanceto Botswanawasoneelementof aprogrammefor
SouthernAfrica, aimedat thethreeindependentstatesof Botswana,Lesothoand Swaziland.
This programmewasbasedon oneof thefouroverall objectivesof Swedishdevelopmentco-
operationprevailing atthat time, namelyeconomicandpolitical independence.It is clearthat the
origin of theassistanceto Botswanawaspolitical, in that themainobjectivewasto reducethe
country’sdependenceon SouthAfrica. SIDA aimedto, “supportBotswana’sgovernmentin its
efforts to createeconomicdevelopmentwhich is as independentandbalancedaspossible”In
1973 theindependenceobjectivewasmademorespecific. “Theprimary objectivefor Swedish
assistanceis to createanopportunityfor thecountryto reachtheeconomicand political inde-
pendencesheaimsfor, firstly from SouthAfrica andRhodesia.”

In 1978,SIDA for thefirst time added‘social andeconomicequity’ in the phrasingof theob-
jectivesof thedevelopmentassistanceprogrammefor Botswana.Sincethenpolitical andeco-
nomic independence,reduceddependenceon SouthAfrica, andsocialequity remainedthemain
overall objectivesof assistanceto Botswanaup to thetime ofpolitical transformationin South
Africa. In 1984SIDA requestedthatprocurementin SouthAfrica shouldbe reducedandeven-
tually ceasecompletely.
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Although theobjectivesfor thewaterprogrammesetout in thebilateral agreementsbetween
SwedenandBotswanahavebeenmodifiedover time, theyhavebeenbasedon socio-economic
criteriaandhavenot mentionedthepolitical objectiveofSIDA’s overallcountryassistance.

Initially it wasspecifiedthat theobjectiveswere:

—supplyingsufficientamountsof waterto improvethegeneral healthandhygieneconditions
and to satisfy demandsrequired by thegeneralimprovementof living standardsandsocial
conditions

— supplyingsufficiently cleanwaterto eradicatewaterbornediseases
— savingtime spenton watercollection.

Thespecificaimsof thesupportwere:

— an increasedpercapitawaterconsumptionfrom 9 l/c/d to 20 l/c/d, asconsidereddesirable
for improvedhealth.

— improvedsecurityagainstsupplybreakdowns& shortageof water- improvedwaterdistri-
butionandhencereducedwalking distance from householdto tap.

By themid 1980stheemphasishadchangedto:

— reducedrudgeryfor rural women
— assistthegrowthof productiveemploymentin Botswana
— improvepublic healthin ruralareasandreducewaterbornediseases.

Theneedswereexpressedas:

— cateringfor thepoorestsectionsof community
— maintainingexisting facilities
— improvingbenefitsfrom existing facilities
— promotinggrowthanddevelopmentin the rural sectoraswell ashealth,hygieneandsanita-

tion.

Forthe lastphaseoftheprogrammetheobjectiveswere:

— to reducedrudgeryfor rural women
— to providereliableandaffordablewatersupplyin thevillages- to improvethemaintenance

andoperationofrural waterschemes
— to improvetheeducationwith regardsto environmentalhealth andsanitation

Theseobjectivesbeingagreedin thebilateralagreementsbetweenBotswanaandSwedenrepre-
sentedtheobjectivesof bothparties.Henceasexpectedthereis a closesimilarity of theseob-
jectiveswith thoseexpressedby theGovernmentin its NationalDevelopmentPlans.For ex-
ampleNDP 5 emphasisedthereductionof drudgery,the improvementof healthandassisting
thegrowthofproductiveemployment,all ofwhichwere includedin theprogrammeobjectives.
In additionNDP documentsincreasinglystressedtheobjectiveof sustainabilityof services.

Substantialsupportto the watersectorhas formedpart of the District DevelopmentSector
Supportprogramme.Thegeneralobjectiveduring from thestartof theDDSSprogrammewas
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to enhancethecapacityof District Councilsto deliver servicesto theruralpopulation.The third
phaseincluded thefollowing specificobjectives:

— to enhancethecapacityof theDistrict Councilsto providea wide rangeof servicesto rural
peoplethroughthe developmentofthe local governmentstructureandthroughtraining;

— to promotefurtherdecentralisationofresponsibilitiesfrom centralto local government;
— to contributeto an evendistributionof economicandsocial resourcesamongthepeople.

3.2 Relevanceof the Support

In judging whetherthe objectiveswererelevant,a distinctionshouldbemadebetweenrele-
vanceex anteandrelevanceexpost.Sometimesobjectiveswhich wererelevantat theplanning
stagemay,dueto changingcircumstances,be lessrelevantin theex postsituation.

Theoverall objectiveof economicandpolitical independencewashighly relevantfor all inde-
pendentcountriesin theregionat a time of apartheidandcolonialism.It mustthereforebecon-
cludedthat theoverallobjectivefor supportto Botswanawasrelevant.Howevertwo questions
arise.Firstly how did SIDA expectits co-operationto assistin promotingthis objectiLvegiven
thatBotswanahaddecidedto join a customsunionwith SouthAfrica. Budgetsupportshould
not realistically havebeenexpectedto havereducedBotswana’spurchasesin SouthAfrica.
Sincethebarringof purchasesin SouthAfrica only appliedto the fundsprovidedby SIDA, it
wasno morethanapolitical gesture.

Secondlyit wouldhavebeenunrealisticto havelinked theobjectiveofeconomicand political
independenceto rural watersupply development.Hencethe independenceobjectiveof the
overall programmewasnot relevantasregardsthewaterprogramme.Hencetheemphasis,in
consideringrelevance,shouldbe on thesocio-economicobjectives.

As regardsSIDA’s otheroverall countryprogrammeobjectiveof socialandeconomicequity,
this was,andis, clearlyhighly relevant.It is bestexaminedby consideringtherelevanceofthe
watersectorobjectivessincethesewere largelyequity based.

Giventhe watersupply situationin therural areasthekey objectivesrelatedto improving the
quantityandquality of waterandreducingthedistanceto consumers,i.e. improving healthand
reducingdrudgerywereclearlyrelevant.Thekey questionsrelateto whetherSIDA went about
implementationin orderto achievetheseobjectivesin themostappropriateway. Was;thesup-
port relevantgiven that theobjectiveswererelevantto the situation?Secondlywere theendob-
jectivesof reduceddrudgeryandimprovedhealthachievedby theprovision of potablewater
within thevillages?

TheSwedishdecisionto providedevelopmentassistanceto Botswanain therural watersector,
wasbasedon a problemanalysisfrom theearlysupportpreparationreports.With thebenefitof
hindsightit can be arguedthat theanalysiswastoo shallow,althoughin principlecorrect.The
depthof theanalysisshouldbe seenasareflectionof thetime.Theoriesandgeneralideasabout
developmentaidwerestill in theearlyphasesof development.Theproblemof supplyingwater
to ruralBotswanawasseenprimarily asanengineeringproblem.Givenadequateresources,the
engineerswould solve thevillages’ watersupplyproblemsandin theprocesstheywould trans-
fer thenecessaryskills to Batswanato takeover, adequatelymaintain thesystemsandfurther
developthesector.Evenif theanalysiswasshallow, it is not possibleto arguethatthesupport
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wasirrelevantto theproblemsgiven theway theywereidentified.Therewasa seriouswater
problemin ruralBotswanaandtheprogrammehasover themediumtermmadea majorcontri-
butionto thesolution of theproblem.Initially it wassimply assumedthathealthimprovements
would resultdirectly from the provisionof adequatepotablewater.This is despitethefact that
thedevelopmentliteratureof thetime wasstarting to put thecasethat complementaryinputs
suchashealtheducationwere necessaryfor thepotentialbenefitsofimprovedwatersuppliesto
beactuallyrealised,i.e. thatimprovedsupplieswerenecessarybut, by themselves,insufficient
to ensureimprovedhealth.

Howevertheprogrammehasbeenmodifiedover time, asaresultofexperiencegainedandof a
widerunderstandingof otherimportantfactorsnecessaryfor realisingthepotentialbenefitsof
rural watersuppliesandfor sustainingthesystems.Therewasan increasingunderstandingof
thefact that theprovision of supportfor just building physicalinfrastructurewasinsufficient.
New componentssuchasoperationandmaintenanceandhygieneeducationwereaddedover
time togetherwith thenecessarycapacitybuilding involving HRD andinstitutionaldevelop-
ment. Howeverit is suggestedthat theemphasisremainedtoo stronglyon thehardprogramme
elementsfor far too long. Furthermoreinsufficient resourceswereput into the soft elements
suchashealtheducationandcommunityparticipationright up until programmetermination.
Themostimportantchangeofdirectionrelatedto thecapacitybuilding for operationandmain-
tenance.Theobjectiveof DDSS to enhancethecapacityof councilsto deliver servicesto the
populationwas importantin providingthe waterprogrammewith vital support.

Neverthelesstheprogrammecanbe said to havedevelopedin thedirectionoriginally antici-
pated,albeitwith anumberof newelements.Howevertheprogrammeexpandedfar beyondthe
scopeenvisagedby the originalplanners.It is importantto pointout that in 1971 no oneenvis-
aged that SIDA would support a programmewhich brought water to most villages in
Botswana.Onefactor in therapidexpansionwastheover-optimisticjudgementsin theearly
years on thebenefitsandsuccessof theprogramme.Theresultwasthatconstantadjustments
wereneeded.In generaltheadjustmentsweremadetoo slowly, andsometimesnot at all, be-

causeat no stagewasthereanyonewhosejob it wasto considerprogrammedirectionandstrat-
egy.Despitethis, throughouttheprogrammeperiod,thesupportneverbeentoo far outof line
with the initial andlater slightly amendedneedsandobjectives.

At times programmeinterestshavebeensubjugatedto politically motivatedinterests.For ex-
ample(i) whensomeof theassistancewastied to procurementin Swedenand(ii) whenfunds
werenot allowedto beusedfor procurementof SouthAfrican goods.

It is concludedthat;

(i) the programmewasnot relevantto SIDA’s overall “independence”assistanceobjec-
tives.But this wasinevitablegiven thenatureof theprogramme.

(ii) thespecificprogrammeobjectiveswererelevantto theneedsof therural villages.

(iii) theprogrammewasinitially not well conceived,but this wasin partareflectionof thepre-
vailing limited knowledgeofthedevelopmentprocess.

(iv) over time therelevanceof theprogrammehasbeenincreasedby amendmentsandby the
additionof newcomponents.
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(v) in general these amendments have been introduced later than was desirable. This was a
resultofno onebeingresponsiblefor overallprogrammedirectionandstrategy.

(vi) despitethefact that theprogrammeexpandedin scopefar beyondthat whichwasoriginally
envisaged,it hasremainedreasonablyrelevantto; (a) theneedsof therural consumersand(b)
the socio-economicobjectivesofSIDA andtheGovernment.

3.3 Achievement of Output Targets

The table below presentsfigures showingthe numberof villages suppliedunderthe pro-
gramme,and the populationof thosevillages. The table hasbeencompiledfrom Annual
Reports,EvaluationReports,ProjectMemorandaandDWA Reports.Howeverinconsistencies
existin thosereportsandthefigurespresentedareonly reasonableapproximationsinvolving
judgementandinterpolation.

Table: VillagesandPopulationServed

Major
Villages
Rural

P
Small

opulation
Total Served

End 1975 6 10 - 16 60000
Mid 1977 11 22 - 33 110000
Mid 1978 14 31 3 48 150000
Mid 1980 15 53 25 93 230000
Early 1984 17 90 95 202 375000
End 1986 17 233 250 450000
End 1988 17 273 290 525000
Mid 1993 17 320 337 650000
Mid 1995 17 331 348 700000

It shouldbenotedthatthe marginalincreasein the populationsuppliedbetweenthedifferent
datesincludednot only thepopulationof theadditionalvillagesbeingsuppliedbut alsothein-
creasein thepopulationof thevillagesalreadysupplied.During thelatterpart of theprogramme
period,this wasthemajorfactorin theincreasein thepopulationservedfigure.

While someof thepopulationfiguresshownin theabovetablehavebeenextractedfrom vari-
ousreports,the final figure beenestimatedby theconsultants,using the 1990censusfigures.
Thatexerciseestimatedthat thetotal populationof all villages,major andrural to havebeen
647,000.The 1995 population,using a growthrateof 3.5%, would be 768,000.Only a few
thousandpeopleare living in unservedvillages,while a minority areliving in villageswhere
therehasbeenno SIDA assistedintervention.Howeverall majorvillages and331 out of the
451 council operatedsupplieshaveatsomestagebenefitedfrom theS1DA assistedprogramme
Exactestimatesarehamperedby thenumberofparallelprogrammesandalackof precisepopu-
lation servedfiguresfor thosevillages.Howeverthepopulationof the 120 villagesnot in the
SIDA programmeare limited, andan averageof 500 would probablybe an over-estimate.
Henceit is estimatedthat at least700,000peoplearetodayliving in villageswhich havebene-
fited from aVRWSPscheme.
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Furthermore it is difficult to determinewhatproportionof the population living today in villages
servedby theprogrammeshould actuallybeattributedto theprogramme,ratherthan to later
programmessuchastheRehabilitationProgramme,and majorvillage augmentations.In 1990
variousprogrammeswereplannedfor villageswith atotal populationof 250,000persons,the
vastmajorityliving in villagesinitially suppliedby theVRWS programme.

Thereis no soundmethodof estimatingthepopulationwhich hasbeenserveddirectly SIDA
programmeandthosewhoseconsumptionhaseffectivelybeensuppliedby later interventions.
Howeverin orderto establisha “ballpark figure”, it will be assumedthatthemajorpartof the
populationoftherural andsmall villageshavebeensuppliedby theSIDA programme,andthat
themajorpartoftheadditionalcapacityprovidedis for currentandfuture increasesin demands.
HoweverwhenSIDA withdrew from funding majorvillage suppliesin themiddle 1980s,there
wasvery little if any sparecapacityin mostmajorvillages.Henceonly the 1984 population
shouldbe attributedto theprogramme.This populationwas 120,000less thanit is today.The
subtractionof thesepeopletogetherwith a limited numberin theothervillageswould suggest
that a “ballpark” figure of peopleservedby the SIDA programmewould be 550,000.

Targetsfrom thebeginningwereambitiousandcentredon thenumberof suppliesto becon-
structedby particulardates.They increasedover time; from improving the Kanye supply to
supplying354 villages.Targetsfor differentphasesof theprogrammeincluded:

Villages
Phase Major Rural Small Total

VRWS 11973-78 15 28 -

VRWS III 1978-82 17 98 86
VRWS IV 1980-85 17 108 129

43
201
254

NDP 4 proposedthefollowing specificgoals, theprovisionof safewaterto all majorvillages
by theyear 1978/79;to all villageswith populationof morethan500 peopleby 1980/81, and to

all villagesof Botswanaby 1985/86.This final targetwasnot explicitly includedin thepro-
grammealthoughby theearly/middle1980s,aprogrammetargetof 354 villagesappearedfor
the first time. No datefor its achievementwasproposedat that time which differedfrom the
NDP 4 target.

Althoughprogressduring VRWS I wasinitially behindtheabovetarget,andadditional funds
were provideddueto costover-runsthe targetswereessentiallymet, 14 major villageswere
completedandrural village constructionmet its target.

ProgressduringVRWS III fell behindscheduleand the 1982quantitativetargetsweremet ap-
proximatelytwo yearslater. Similarly during VRWS IV themid 1985 targetsweremetin early
1987.

Thetiming of meetingthefinal targetof 354 supplieswasobscuredby thedroughtandparallel
programmes.Howevertheoverall programmetargethasalmostbeenachieved,with only six of
the354 villageson themid 1980sprogrammelist not havingbeensuppliedby 1995,although
SIDA did not contributeto thefundingthemostrecentlyconstructedschemes.

In fact it is arguedthatwhile afailure to meetquantitativetargetswasnot amajorweaknessof
theprogramme,it did for a period,around 1980 leadto aproblem.This wasbecausean over-
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emphasiswasplacedon meetingthesequantitativetargetsto theexclusionof otherconsidera-
tions.For example,althoughfifteenyearslater it is difficult to find documentationto support
theassertion,the consultantis awarethat in orderto catchup with backlogs,mistakeswere
made.For exampleoneteammemberremembersseeingschemesconstructedbeforea source
wassecured.Occasionallyexpectationswere raisedfar too longbeforewaterwasavailableto
consumers.

Anotherexampleof theover-emphasison quantitativetargetswasthat onceplanswereestab-
lished they tendedto be adheredto even whencircumstanceschanged.For exampleplans
which wereestablishedbasedon therainfall conditionsof the 1970swere not alteredwhen
prolongeddroughtoccurredwhich shouldhavechangedelementsof theplans.

A featureof theprogrammewasthat costover-runswerea commonoccurrence.During VRWS
I theadditionalMSEK 10 requiredto meettargetsrepresentedan over-runof MSEK of over
60%.Later over-runswereconsiderablylower in percentagetermsduringa particularphase,
butcouldhavebeeneffectivelysimilar sincetargetswerenotmet. Forexampleduring VRWS
IV the over-runwasMSEK 15 comparedto the initial allocationof MSEK 71 million, i.e.
20%,but the inclusionof another18 monthsimplementationunderRVWSPIto completethe
VRWS IV targetscouldhaveincreasedtheeffectiveover-run.Howevertheproblemis more
complicatedsincetheVRWS IV fundswerealsousedto completesomeVRWS HI vii [ages.

It is concludedthat:

1. For themostpart theprogrammemet its quantitativetargets.Furthermorewhile completion
of thetargetsfor thedifferentphaseswasusually late, thedelayswerenot lengthy andsatisfac-
tory for suchan ambitiousprogramme.

2. Theemphasison quantitativetargetsshouldhavebeenmodifiedby otherconsiderations.

3. Eventhoughpartof thecostover-runswasdueto moreexpensivedesigns,inflation wasthe
main factor,and althoughthedatais not availablefor a soundanalysis,theover-runsin real
termswerenot unreasonablegiven thenatureof theprogramme.

4. Processplanning would have promotedthe changingof plansafter conditionschanged.
Hencefutureprogrammesshouldencompassprocessplanningprinciples.

3.4 Programme Effectiveness

For theanalysisof theprogrammeeffectiveness,fourdifferentcriteria, technicalcost-effective-
ness,averageunit cots,effectivenessof thesystemfor revenuecollectionandeffectivenessof
programmeimplementation,areused.All thecriteriaareanalysedin this chapter.

3.4.1 Technical Cost-Effectivenessof the Systems

The technologyadoptedin the Botswanarural watersupply programmebasedon motorised
pumpingmeansthat schemesareexpensiveboth to constructand to operate.This hasbeena
sourceof criticism. Theusualresponse,hasalwaysbeenthat thereareno alternatives.Thisas-
sertioncontaineda considerableelementof truth, therewere few obvious alternatives.The
technologyusedwithin theprogrammeis, in principle, thesameasthat which hasbeenused
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sinceboreholedrilling commencedin the 1920s.Most boreholesweretraditionallyequipped
with dieselengines,pumpsandtanks.Theprogrammedid not introducenewtechnologiesbut
ratherimprovedon technologiesin usealready.Modernpumpswereused,tankswereroofed,
waterwasreticulatedto standpipeslocatedcloserto theusersand awayfrom theboreholes,etc.
All componentswereavailablein theregionalmarket.In otherwords,theapproachwasto im-
proveatechnologydevelopedoverfifty years,ratherthanto beinnovative.

Howeverit was notcompletelytrueto claim that no alternativesexisted.Evenduringthecolo-
nial period,dug wells with handpumpsor bucketandrope,andboreholeswith handpumps
were notuncommon.The “Thebe” handpump waslocally manufacturedandwell suitedfor
high lifts. Rainwatertanksat old houseswerecommonalthoughtheyareunlikely to providea
completesolutionin ruralBotswana,given theamountandpatternof local rainfall.

Theperceivedearlysuccessesof theprogrammeand the availablefinancial resourcescon-
tributedto thelimited interestin thedevelopmentof alternativeless expensivetechnologies.
Numerousstudieshavebeencarriedoutby organisationssuchasBTC andRHC, but theseand
suggestionsby SIDA missionshavehadvery little impacton thechoiceof technology.

Onefactorwasthatprogrammeimplementationwasguidedby ambitiousengineeringtargets.
Considerationof different technologieswould havebeena diversionof effort from themain
thrustoftheprogramme.During thefirst phasesof theprogrammewhenmajorandlargerrural
villageswerebeingsupplied,the potentialfor simpler technologieswasminimal. Furthermore
evenaftertheprogrammeexpandedto covermost(354)villagesin thecountry,someof which
then had populationsof less than200, physicalconstraintswould havelimited the scopefor
cheapersystems.Howeverseriousconsiderationof alternativesshouldhavebeenmadeat that
time. Althoughpracticaland theoreticalresearchwork was reachinga peaklevel, themain-
streamprogrammeimplementationlargely ignoredsuchtechnologyconsiderations.Without
suchconsiderationswould it be difficult to justify astatementthat all systemsareoptimally cost
effective.

In particulartheuseofhandpumpsshouldhavebeenpursued.TheCWPPwasvery clearin its
recommendation;i.e. within thecapacityandlift limitationsof handpumpstheyprovidewater
ata lowerunit costthanany othertechnology.Largeareasin EasternandNorthernBotswana
have water tablesof less than 40 metres,a commonly usedlift limit for handpumps.
Technologyis availablefor higherlifts if lowercapacityandharderwork is accepted.Large
savingswould have beenpossiblefor villages where hydro-geologicalconditions were
favourable.A neglectedfactorwasthat therearemanyboreholesin thecountryabandonedfor
low yield but which neverthelesshavea sufficient yield (—0.5 m3/h) to supplya small com-
munity througha handpump.Utilisation of old boreholeswould haveaddedto the saving.
Handpumpsupplieswould alsohavereducedthevery high unit recurrentcostswhich ariseat
very small suppliesduethe highfixed costelement.Themagnitudeof the savingwould have
dependedon therepairandmaintenancesystem.The greatertheresponsibilitydelegatedto the
village level, the largerthesaving.

Thefact that thedevelopmentcostof a village scheme,(whenusing thestandardtechnologyof
theprogramme),for 200 consumerswasalmostasexpensiveasthat for 500 consumers,dueto
the largefixed costelementshouldhavebeenakey considerationwhentheprogrammewasex-
pandedto includemostvillages.Theunit costpercapitafor smallschemeswasextremelyhigh.
Hencealternativesshouldhavebeenconsideredfor thesmallestvillagesin theprogrammelist,
andfor largervillageswheretherewereproblemsin identifying an adequatesource.In the latter
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case,it mayevenhaveavoidedtoday’s inadequatewateravailability sinceif consumerswere
still using improved,but non pipedsupplies,further from home,today’sdemandwould be far
lower.

It is concludedthata key weaknessof theprogramme,is thatwheretherewasa supply prob-
lemor whereunit costswerevery high, theprovisionof a lower level of servicewasnotanal-
ysed.Theconceptof “tradeoff wasgiven scantconsideration.Theprogrammewasa victim of
its own success.Politicianshadseenthat it wasprovidingmostvillagerswith waterfrom atap
closeto thehome,anddesiredthis sameservicefor all theirconstituents.They eitherdid not
appreciate,ordid notcare,that in a limited numberof cases,waterfrom atapwould l)e inordi-
natelyexpensive.Thereis little evidencethat professionalsinvolved in theprogrammewere
concernedwith cost effectivenesssincetheydo not seemto havemadeanyseriousefforts to
haveexplainedthe costequation.Given that the numberof villages which might havebeen
consideredfor suchanapproachwaslimited, andthat a simple technologysolutionmayonly
havebeenpossiblein a limited percentageof these,theoverall developmentcostsavingwould
havebeenrelatively small in thecontextof total programmecost.Neverthelesslargesavings
couldhavebeenmadein individual villagesandsimple technologiesshouldhavebeenconsid-
eredin highestunit costlocations.Howeveranyattemptnow to quantify thepossiblesavings
would dependuponanumberof uncertainassumptions.

Furthermorethe exclusionaltogetherof a few of the smallestvillages from the programme
shouldhavebeenanalysed.Sincetheprovisionof waterleadsto theproliferationof small vil-
lagesandpressureon otherMinistries to provideotherinfrastructure,watershouldonly have
beenprovidedif all agenciesinvolved hadacceptedthata particularlocationshouldbeprovided
with a social infrastructurepackage.Furthermorethe dynamicsof rural settlementdoesnot
meanthat all of today’s inhabitantsin thehighcostvillages wouldbewithout pipedwaterto-
day,sinceaproportionof themwouldnow be living in anothervillage.

It is concludedthat by taking advantageofpastexperienceandeasilyavailablecomponents,the
programmewasreasonablycosteffectivefor theserviceprovided,i.e. the deliveryof waterto
all theresidentsof avillage from taps.The fact that it wasexpensivewaslargelya functionof
unfavourablewater supply conditions.While in a limited numberof locationsa technology
whichwould haveprovidedalower level of service,but which involved lower capitalandre-
currentcosts,shouldhavebeenadopted,in the averagevillagethetechnologywascosteffec-
tive and appropriate.

SomeobserverstodaycriticisetheRVWSPon thebasisthat it aimedto identify sourcesclose
to villageswith the intentionof minimising initial developmentcosts,but gaveinsufficientat-
tentionto theability of thesourcesusedto meet longerterm demands.The resulthasbeenthat
therehabilitationprogrammehasbeenfar moreexpensivethanit wouldhavebeenif a longer
termview hadbeentaken.While theargumentspresentedappearedto havesubstance,thecon-
sultantsareunableto endorsethecriticism, sincethereis inadequatequantifieddatato support
it. Theinitial designdid allow for demandsincreasingovera 10 yeardesignperiod,andwhere
demandincreaseshavebeenhigh thesehaveusuallyresultedfrom a demandfor privatecon-
nectionswhich wasnot envisagedat theoutset,andlorfrom afailure to managedemand.It may
alsobe a caseof theprogrammebeingavictim of its ownsuccess.Furthermoreevenif thetotal
costsofthe initial investmentandthesubsequentrehabilitation,havesometimesbeenconsider-
ably higherthanagreaterinitial costanda lower rehabilitationcostwould havebeen,this does
notnecessarilymeanthat thetotal presentvaluecostof theactualinvestmentshasbeenhigher
thanthe total presentvaluecostof thehigherinitial capacitystrategy.
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It is recommendedthat MLGLH preparesestimatesof what thecostof the alternativestrategy
would havebeenfor anumberofcaseswhereexpensiverehabilitationshavebeencompleted.
Quantifiedanalysisof thecosteffectivenessofdesigningfor far morecapacityinitially thanwas
providedwould be a usefuloutcomeoftheprogramme,especiallyfor othercountriesdevelop-
ing similarprogrammes.

Onelegacyof the programmeis a high operationalbill. Currentlythe total costof O&M is
aroundP30millionlannum,with a unit costof aroundP70/capita.This is only just abovethe
currentcostin Swedenwhereconsumersarereceivinga higherlevel of service.Although the
consultantsbelievethat this costcanbe sustainedby thegovernment,efforts to reducethis cost
shouldbe madeby delegatinggreaterresponsibilityto thecommunityin orderto reducetrans-
portandsupervisioncosts.

Thereare two lessonsrelevantfor the rehabilitationprogramme.Firstly, themost expensive
augmentationsin termsofpercapitacostsshouldonly be approvedif absolutelyall thealterna-
tive optionshavebeenfully investigated.Secondly,theconceptof “trade offs” shouldbeintro-
ducedinto thecurrentexpensiveprogramme.For example,designguidelinesin respectof per
capitaprovisionshouldonly be guidelines.Actual designshouldnotbe undertakenindependent
ofcostconsiderations.

Thefirst generationof reticulatedwatersupplieswere constructedduring themid-70s,under
the SIDA programme.HoweverSIDA declinedto fund the expansionlrehabilitationneeds
which arosein the 1980sasdemandsoutstrippedsupplycapacities,largelydueto thehigh up-
takeofprivateconnections.Thefollowing table showsthepopulation,numberof connections
andwaterproductionovertheperiod 1977-93in six villages8:

Basedon the abovefigures, it hasbeenestimatedthat over 1977-93,theoverall averagein-
creasesin six villageshavebeen:

8 Sources

— DWA Annual Report.
—PopulationCensus 1971 and 1981,GoB.
— SWECO,BotswanaRural WaterSupply,Evaluationof existingRural SupplySchemesand

Preparationof Guidelinesfor Nitrate Reductionof ContaminatedBoreholes,1978, SIDA.
— ICS, BotswanaRural WaterSupply,CostsandTariff Study, 1978, MMRWA.

Village! Approx. Population Numberof Priv. Conn. Water Production (m3/d)

Year 1977 1987 1993 1977 1987 1993 1977/78 1986/871992/93

Kanye 15700 26300 33600 230 1122 3218 333 1258 2538
Mahalapye 16400 24900 29700 300 963 2776 280 1138 2216

Maun 14400 21100 28900 281 725 1770 300 1660 3254

Ramotswa 10700 16100 19800 274 1088 3067 163 676 1795

Tlokweng 5400 9700 13100 No info 836 2587 103 679 1776

Tonota/Shashe 7100 9600 11600 96 372 1385 94 658 1476

Population
No. of Private Connections

4.6% p.a.
16.9% p.a.
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CapitaConsumption 11.6%p.a.
Total Consumption 16.7%p.a.

Overtheperiod,the populationdoubled,thepercapitaconsumptionincreasedby afactorfive,
while privateconnectionsandtotal productionhaveboth increasedby a factorten.

Theresulthasbeenthat althoughmostsystemshavebeenrehabilitated/expanded,wateravail-
abilities havebeenfailing to keepup with thecontinualhighrateof increasingdemand.In some
cases,theproblemhasbeenexacerbatedby reducedboreholeyieldsarisingfrom theprolonged
periodof low rainfall. Sometimeswhenaugmentationshavebeencompleted,newworkshave
beenneededalmost immediatelyto satisfy an even higherdemand.In somecasesit hasnot
beenpossibleto integrateexisting,relativelynew(<10year),facilities fully into theupgraded
system,whereasthoseinstallationsshouldhavebeenutilisedfor 15-40years.

It is clearthat this hasnotbeenan efficient approach.Consequentlymanyof theoriginal SIDA
fundedinvestmentshavenot beencosteffective.Howeverduring theoriginal planningstage,
the hugeuptakeof private connectionswas not envisaged.While partof the blamefor any
wasteinvolvedcouldbe attributedto theoriginal vision, a majorpartshouldgo to thefailure to
managewaterdemands.

Thecurrenttotal O&M costin all majorvillagesis aroundP25 million/annum,with apercapita
costof P80/annum.While this costis high, thereis no evidencethat it couldbedramaticallyre-
duced, given the high pumping and other costs involved. However as arguedabove
Governmentshouldensurethat this costis fully recoveredfrom consumers.

3.4.2 Overall Average Unit Cost of the Programme

Thecriterionof developmentcostperheadis oftena usefulmeasureof costeffectiveness,es-
peciallyif therearesimilarprojects,facingsimilarconditionswith whichtheprograminebeing
evaluatedcanbecompared.Howeverin thecurrentprojecttherearea numberofconstraintsto
estimatingtheoverall unit cost. Firstly the long time periodoverwhichthe projectwasimple-
mentedmeantthat costswould needto bebroughtto a singlepoint in time, but the costin-
creaseshavenot alwaysbeenin line with generalinflation. Secondlytheprogrammeinvolved a
largerangeof suppliesfrom majorvillagesto small settlements.Heretherearetwo conflicting
costcharacteristics;(i) at themajorvillage endof thescalecostsmaybehigherdueto higher
designstandards,(ii) andevenmoreimportant,is thevery significantly reducingeconomiesof
scaleasvillage sizedecreases.Finally thereis theproblemthat theSIDA assistedprogramme
investmentrepresentedjustone layerof an on-goingprogramme.

Basedon the figures presentedabove,thetotal costof theRVWSP, in 1995 valuesis P 246
million. In addition,the“layers” of theprogrammeassistedby SIDA suppliedaround550,000
people.Includingpartof thetechnicalassistancecosts,theoverall averageunit (1995)costwas
just under P500. Given the caveatslisted above, this figure is of rather limited value.
Neverthelessit is clearthat it was ahighcostrural watersupplyprogramme,comparedto many
rural watersupply programmesin Africa. Howeverthedifficult naturalconditionsandthere-
sulting high costtechnologyadopted,(notwithstandingthefact that limited opportunitiesfor
cheapersolutionswerenot taken),madethis inevitable.
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3.4.3 Effectiveness of the Revenue Collection Systems

Thebilling andrevenuecollectionsystemoperatedby DWA in themajorvillagesis reasonably
costeffective.Typically two staffsitting in the local DWA office receivethemeterreadings
from thereaders,undertakethebilling, receivethemoneyfrom consumerswho visit theirof-
fice, andkeepall billing andrevenuerecords.Thetotal costis asmall percentageof themoney
collectedandthemajorpartof theamountbilled is collectedon time.

By contrasttheefficiencyof thecollection from Council runsuppliesis very low. Thecostof
collectionis highwith collectorshaving to visit thevillages,paymentis usuallyvery slow, and
thetotal collectionis very limited, lessthan5% of thecostswhich thecouncilsincur operating
andmaintainingthesupplies.Howeverthe problemswhichCouncilsfacein collection;a lim-
ited numberof consumersin distantvillages,consumerswho areabsentwhencollectorsvisit
on schedule,time consumingtasks,etc.wouldbeextremelydifficult for eventhemostefficient
organisationsto overcome.Thewholebilling/revenuecollectionexerciseis costly in termsof
transportandstaff time,and not veryproductivefinancially.

Howeverthecostsinvolved to ensurerapidpaymentto council employeesareunlikely to be
justified. Theemphasisshouldbe on not allowing consumersto escapepaymentin themedium
termandon increasingtherates.Disconnectionshouldbe increasinglyusedasatool to ensure
paymentby consumers,evenif theperiodbeforedisconnectionis implementedis extendedto
saysix months.All meterreadingshould beundertakenby the schemeoperators.A sound
systemof sendingmeterreadingsto thedistrict mustbeestablished.Thecurrentlypoorinfor-
mation flows betweenthe waterand revenuedepartmentsmust be improved.For example,
somerevenuestaffclaimthat theydo not receivecompletemeterreadingson time, and some
watersupplystaffclaim thattheydo not receivepaymentdata,andneverknow who shouldbe
disconnected.Subsequentlydisconnectionby operatorsfor non paymentwithin theperiod laid
down periodmust be strictly followed. Given the high costsof transport,revenuecollectors
shouldnevervisit specificallyfor water ratecollection.Hencethe datewhentheywill visit a
village shoulddeterminedin advanceandadheredto, and be written on thebills, which should
be distributedby operatorswell in advance.Initially thereis likely to beahighlevel of confu-
sion andcomplaint,but if Councilsgeta reputationfor beingconsistent,thepaymentsituation
shouldimprove.Billing andcollection,includingstaffattitudesto thesetasks,is anareawhere
thosecurrentlyresponsiblefor training shouldputan increasedeffort. Themajoreffort should
go into increasingrevenuesin the largerrural villagessincethis will havethegreatesteffect on
financesandwould be thecosteffectivestrategy.Howeverwhile theseproposalsmayleadto
improvementstheydo not tackleakey problem.

Thebasicflaw in thesystemis that thereis no onuson consumersto go to pay theirbills. The
collectorsmustvisit theconsumers.This meansthat thesystemwill be far moreexpensivethan
where,as in the majorvillages, the consumersmustgo to pay. Howeverin all but thevery
largestvillagesit would notbe viable for thecouncil to employa full timecollectorwhom con-
sumerscouldvisit easily.

Henceit is concludedthat in mostvillagesit may notbepossibleto achievecosteffectivefi-
nancialsystemsfor directcollectionby Council revenuestaff. It is thereforeproposedthat the
possibility of contractingoutcollection atvillage level shouldbe investigated.An individualin
every village, ora groupof villages,might be awardedan annualcontractto collectwaterrates,
and it would be his responsibilityto submit therevenueandaccuratepaymentrecordsto the
council. Hewould bepaidon apre-determinedbasis,possiblyasa percentageof therevenue
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which he hascollected.Theintroductionof arealisticcostrecoverytariff, which is desirablefor
overall financialreasons,would alsoallow thecommissionpercentageto be setat a lower level
thanwould be requiredtodayto makethecontractssufficiently attractive.

3.4.4 Effectivenessof Programme Implementation

The division of responsibilitiesbetweenthedifferent Ministries involved in the SILDA pro-
grammehascloselyfollowed a clearnationalpolicy in which DWA is responsiblefor new
constructionandmajorvillage O&M, in which MLGLH throughCouncilsis responsiblefor the
operationandmaintenanceof rural supplies,andin which Ministry of Healthis responsiblefor
healthaspectsof watersupply.With a few minorexceptions,theallocationof responsibilities
hasbeenclearandappropriateover theentireperiod.Furthermoretheroleshavenot changed
significantly overtheperiod,themain changeis theextentto which thedifferent institutionsin-
volved havefulfilled their roles.

At thestanof theperiodCouncilshadan extremelylow capabilityto fulfil their assignedtaskof
ruralwatersupplyoperationandmaintenanceandtheir responsibilityfor majorvillage supplies
waspassedover to DWA. HenceSIDA’s entrypoint, DWA, wasappropriatesinceiherewas
no realisticalternativefor the necessaryengineeringandplanningexpertise.Councilsworks
departmentshadfew resourcesto devoteto rural watersuppliesin theirareas.SIDA’s subse-
quentsupportpointshavebeenappropriateandin line with theresponsibilitiesof theinstitu-
tions involved.Their support for O&M wasdirectedto District Councils,theappropriateinsti-
tution for O&M, an activity whichhasto be undertakenwell belownational level. Thestrength-
eningof Councils’capacity,hasseenthemnot only beingresponsiblefor an increasingnumber
of suppliesbut alsoimproving their performance.

Supportfor the waterhygienecampaignalthoughoriginally directedthroughMMRWA, was
transferredto the HealthEducationUnit of Family WelfareDepartmentof the Ministry of
Health,whenthecampaignbecamea programme.This wasappropriatesinceit waswherethe
limited expertiseand experiencewas available.It madethefundsdirectly availableto health
personnelandcreatedthepotentialto integratewaterhygienewith otherhealtheducationand
for sustainability.While its locationin Ministry of Healthdid not give theprogrammemuch
political clout, thiswould probablyhavebeentruewhereverit hadbeenlocated,sincepreven-
tive andintangibleactivities arenot politically glamorous.

Theplanningrole ofMLGLH hasbroadenedin recentyearswith theonsetof thelargerehabili-
tationprogramme.Theyhavebeenresponsiblefor theentireprogrammeexceptfor designand
supervisionof the largerschemeswhich havebeenallocatedto DWA asspecific individual
tasks.DWA’s role in rural watersupply haschangedto someextentinasmuchasthe comple-
tionof suppliesin mostdesignatedvillagesandtheshift to rehabilitation,hasmeantthat instead
of beingfully responsible,they arenowa “consultant” for MILGLH for a largepartof therural
programme.

Themaininstitutionalproblemaffectingprogrammeeffectivenesswasalackof co-ordination
betweenthedifferentactivities resultingfrom very limited co-ordinationbetweenthedifferent
ministriesanddepartmentsinvolved. To a largeextent thedifferent programmecomponents
havebeenimplementedindependentlyof eachotherandtherehasbeenlittle meaningfulinte-
grationof thecomplementaryactivities.This wasespeciallytrueof thehealtheducationactivi-
ties which havehad few direct links with water supply. The lackof co-ordinationbetween
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Ministry of Health and water supply agenciescontinuedto bea probleminto the operational
phase.For examplewhenhealthstaffhavetakenwatersamplesof unacceptablequality, they
failed to co-ordinatewith theCouncil responsibleandtherebydelayedcorrectiveactions.

A furtherproblemis that whereco-ordinationexisted,it waslargelydueto individualrelation-
shipsratherthanto institutional links. Thelimited successthat thewaterhygieneprogramme
hadfor a limited period in improving co-ordinationwasdueto the links establishedbetween
MOH andDWA. But sincethesewere basedon personalcontactof key individualsin thetwo
institutionsratherthanon a strongpermanentinter-institutionallink, it only providedtemporary
improvedco-ordination.A lackofeffectiveformal co-ordinationmechanismswasthereforeex-
acerbatedin theprogrammecontextwheretherewasahigh turnoverofpersonnel.

Co-ordinationwasevenlacking within someDistrict Councils, andagain tendedto depend
uponpersonalrelationshipsratherthanon proceduresandroutines.Although theestablishment
of districtwaterdepartmentsreducedbureaucraticproblemsin thedistricts, thesehaveremained
aproblemhinderingO&M, especiallyfor sub-districtofficers in Centraldistrict.

Overlappingresponsibilitieshavenot beensignificantandhavenotdirectly affectedprogramme
effectiveness,but werenot completelyabsent,for examplein watersampling.This couldhave
beenovercomeif SIDA hadprovidedassistanceto theMinistry of Healthto increaseits water
testingandfollow up capacity.The programmefailed to contributeeffectively to theprovision
ofinstitutionalarrangementsfor effectiveco-ordinationuntil towardstheendof theprogramme
whenattemptsweremadeto link rehabilitationwith O&M. Theformal co-ordinationmecha-
nismsatthenationallevel havebeenvery weak.TheInter-MinisterialWaterandSanitationonly
met occasionallyand tendedto focus on major villages, sanitationand pollution while the
ProgrammeReferenceGroupwasnot formeduntil theprogrammehadbeenon-goingfor 14
years Little evidencehasbeenfound that it wasan effective forum, althoughit did assistin
sortingoutminor specificproblemsat times.The lackof co-ordinationis bestseenin themid-
dle l970swhenDWA wassteadilyimplementingnewschemeswithout any seriousconsidera-
tion ofthe implicationsfor District Councilsoperationsandfinances.

Theeffectivenessof implementationof theprogrammehasto a limited extentbeenaffectedby
the lackof a link betweenexpenditureandresponsibility.Whenonly small villagesremainedto
be supplied,individualswithoutany financialresponsibilitylobbied for local interests,regard-
lessof effectiveness.Furthermorealthoughthe reducedresponsibilityof DWA shouldbe clear,
it is not alwaysunderstoodby local politicians who reportproblemsto DWA insteadof to
Councils/MILGLH, therebycreatingconfusionanddelays.

Theinitial funding of rehabilitationthroughMLGLH addednewco-ordinationproblems.After
MLGLH prioritisedwork nationally,andrequestedDWA to carryout thetop priority work, it
did not alwaysprovidea completefeedbackto councils.Howeveroverall co-ordinationbe-
tweenMLGLH, District CouncilsandDWA wasimprovedtowardstheendof theprogramme.
This waspartlydueto thefactthat MLGLH is responsiblefor overallplanningof the largere-
habilitationelement,andthesameMinistry is responsiblefor O&M. Howeveran importantde-
velopmenthasbeenthe introductionof routinequarterlyco-ordinationmeetings,which have
providedimmediatefeedbackbetweenthethreepartiesandwhichhavethereforeaddedaco-
ordinationelementto planning.Neverthelessit is reportedthat councilwatersupplymattersare
still sometimesdiscussedabovetheDistrict Council Water Departmentheads.At thedistrict
level it is reportedthat the local co-ordinationhasbeenimprovedin somedistricts by the
Councils’ ManagementCommittees.
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Co-ordinationbetweentheprogrammeandministriesnot involvedin theprogrammewasfre-
quently lacking,andthis hasbeenacontributoryfactorin reducingtheeffectivenessof thepro-
grammeandin contributingto theneedfor thevery expensiveupgrading/rehabilitationpro-

grammecurrentlybeing implemented.Theappropriatenessof SIDA’s entry, andother,points
of assistance,thelackof ambiguityof responsibilities,and little overlappinghavebeenfactors
which contributedto programmesuccess.Thelimited co-ordinationbetweentheinstitutionsin-
volvedandlackof integrationof theactivities mayhavereducedtheeffectivenessof thepro-
granimein thatO&M needswerenot co-ordinatedsoonerwith development.Furthermorethe
factthat thehealthcomponentwasundertakenasa largelyseparateactivity was an important
contributoryfactor in its subsequentdemise.

3.5. Capacity Building

Capacitybuilding consistsof threedifferentelements:organisationsandsystemsdevelopment,

provisionof infrastructureand equipment,and personnelandhumanresourcesdevelopment.
Theseelementsareinterdependentandtheneedsof all threecomponentsmustbe addressedif
capacitybuilding is to be effective.

Thedurationandextentof SIDA fundingandtechnicalassistancein the ruralwatersectorhas
beensuchthatthepresentsituationhasbeenlargely mouldedby suchco-operation.Supportto
the institutionshascloselyparalleledthedevelopmentof theprogramme.Hencewheninitially
theemphasiswason implementation,institutionalsupportwasdirectedto DWA. Whenit was
realisedthatinsufficientattentionwasbeinggivento how thesupplieswhich werebeingcon-
structedweregoing to beoperated,somesupportwasredirectedto Councilsfor O&M. In the
early yearstherewasno real attemptto developlong terminstitutionalcapacity,themain effort
wasaimedat increasingshort termimplementationcapacitysothat theprogrammecouldbe un-
dertakenin line with the targets.This consistedofprovidingequipment,vehiclesandpersonnel
exclusivelyto DWA.

Capacitybuilding becamemoreexplicit whenthefocusswitchedto O&M. SIDA’s mostimpor-
tant institutionalcontributionhasbeento build up theDistrict Councils’capacityto operateand
maintainthesuppliesbuilt undertheprogramme.Thishasconsistedof encouragingtheestab-
lishmentof thewaterunits/departments,theprovisionof hardwareto strengthentheiropera-
tional baseandaboveall training.Neverthelessalthoughcapacitybuilding receivedincreasing
weightover time, it haslaggedbehindimplementationand hasbeenan on-goingeffort to catch
up. In factuntil SIPU enteredtheprogrammein 1988/9,the lackof asystematicapproachto
capacitybuilding seriouslyaffectedtheprogramme’sability to meetmanpowerrequirements.
The shift in technicalassistancefrom “gap fillers” to co-ordinatedtraininghasbeenin line with
theshift from a generalinfrastructure/hardwarefocusedapproachto a systems/softwareap-
proach.

3.5.1 Developmentof Organisationsand Systems

SIDA supportwasdirectedtowardsassistingtheexisting institutionsthat implementedthedif-
ferentprogrammeelements,ratherto developingneworganisations.However,two keyinstitu-
tional developmentswithin the councilshaveprovidedthebasisfor improvedoperationand
maintenance.Thefirst developmentwas thecreationof watermaintenanceunits in 1979-80.
The secondwasthetransformationof theseunits intowaterdepartmentsin the late 1980s.
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While watersupplywas an integralpart of theworksdepartment,not only weretheresources
availablevery limited, but thepriority givento waterwasalso limited. Thesupportof thepro-
grammefor thecreationof thewaterunits wasa key factor in their establishment.Evensenior
Council staffwhodid not supportthemove at the time subsequentlyfelt that theforesightof the
programmein pushingfor separatewaterunitshasbeenan importantreasonfor subsequent
O&M success.FurthermoretheallocationofDDSS I funds for providingtheunits with infras-
tructurewasvital to getthemoperational.

Thefact that theWMUs werenot departmentswasadisadvantagefor therural watersector
sinceinteralia, theheadof theunit; (i) wasundertheCTO who oftendid not understandthe
requirementsof waterO&M, (ii) did not havedirectaccessto theCouncil secretary,and(iii)
did notparticipatein theinternalnegotiationson theallocationof theCouncilsrecurrentbudget.

Theprogranmie,largely throughtheMLGLH waterengineers,pushedfor theupgradingof the
units to departments,sincetheywereawareof theproblemsof theunitsandtheneedsfor de-
partments.They hadto persuadeboth CouncilsandULGS, andwere supportedby programme
evaluationteams.The transformationintodepartmentswasa key institutionaldevelopmentfor
strengtheningwatersupplyO&M andhenceindirectly for programmesustainability,sincewa-
ter was now able to competefor an appropriateshareof the Councils’ recurrentbudgets.
Althoughsomedistricts wereproposingthecreationof departments,theprogrammeitself was
an importantfactorinfluencingthetransformation.

Anotherimportantinstitutionaldevelopmentwas thecreationof thewaterengineer’spost in
MLGL in 1983. This hasprovided an importantpoint of supportfor waterunit/department
headsboth with regardto the provision of financeand technicalsupport and for planning.
SIDA continuedto providean expatriateengineer,(at times two), until theend of thepro-
gramme,andbeyond.

Anotherelementof increasinginstitutionalcapacitywasvariousstudiesrelatedto designand
policy. For example,theRural WaterDesignManualfinalised in 1988, hascreateda sound
basefor theplanning anddesignof new schemesandaugmentations.It hasbeenusedsoex-
tensivelythat it can be saidto haveincreaseddesigncapacity.On a lesspositivenote it was
supposedto havebeenupdatedregularly,but no revisionhasyet beenundertaken.In addition
it hastendedto havebeenusedas rules,ratherthanasguidelines.

An omissionduring theprogrammewas thatgreaterusewasnotmadeof theprivatesector,de-
spitethefact that extensiveuseof privatecontractorshasprovedefficient.This may havere-
ducedcosts, since when all hidden overheadsare included, private companiesare often
cheaper.Theprivatisationof BRSandDWA drilling might havebeenencouragedearlier,and
recommendationsby missionsregardingthe useof private garagescouldhavebeenpursued
further,evenif they hadeventuallybeenrejected.

3.5.2 Infrastructure and Equipment

An importantelementof institutionalcapacitybuilding hasbeentheprovisionof hardwarefor
bothDWA andDistrict Councils.Assistancein theform of vehicles,drilling rigs, workshops
including somein major villages,officesetc. hasbeenprovidedto DWA from early in thepro-
gramme.However the main intent appearsto havebeento supportdevelopmentactivities and
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any long termcapacitybuilding effectswerea secondaryconsideration.Themainexceptions
werethemajorvillage workshopswhich strengthenedO&M capacityandthetrainingschool
building for theDWA.

By contrasttheprovisionof workshops,office facilities, vehiclesatthebeginningof the1980s
wereintendedto createa longertermcapacityin theDistrict Councils,specificallyfor O&M to
fill the identified capacity gap. Every district was provided with a standardwork-
shop/store/officeplus two trucks and alight vehicle. This initial provision was followed by
provisionsof; equipmentandtools,vehiclesto bring thefleetsatleastup to theirearliercapac-
ity, anda largevolumeof sparesto ensureadequatestocks.Although someof theseinvest-
mentswererelativelyshortterm,theystrengthenedtheCouncilswaterunitsandin timecreated
therecognitionthat suchinvestmentswererequiredon aregularbasis.Theseandlater vehicle
andotherinfrastructureprovisionhavebeenimportantin providingCouncilswith thenecessary
facilities for adequateO&M. While the impactwasonly mediumterm,it hascreatedtheaware-
nessof theneedfor maintainingboth fixed infrastructureandvehiclesat aminimumlevel.

Sincethe waterunits havebeentransformedintowaterdepartments,planshavebeendeveloped
to replacethe 1980generationof workshops,offices andstores.Implementationcommenced
around 1991, althoughSIDA assistancewasrestrictedto a few districts, andthemost of the
fundingfor thestill on-goingprogrammehasbeenprovidedby Government.While thecurrent
transportsituationvariesbetweendistricts,it is generallybelow requirementsandalthoughnot
seriouslyhinderingoperation,it hasbeenaconstrainton supervisionand preventivemainte-
nance.Howeverthepositionshouldbe adequateafter theallocationof vehiclescurrentlyin the
pipeline.Similarly thecurrentworkshop/storespositionis acceptablein mostdistrictsandthe
currentplansshouldresultin all districtshaving adequatefacilities.

Onedisappointingfeatureof the assistancefor institutionaldevelopment,at thetail endof the
programme,wasthat while thetraining elementcontinuedto flourish, theallocationfor institu-
tional infrastructureat atime whentheemphasisshouldhavebeenon institutionbuilding and
sustainabilitywasvery limited. During 1991-94 well underSEK 2 million wasprovidedfor
non traininginstitutionalstrengthening,while aroundSEK 10 million wasallocatedto a single
villagerehabilitation.

3.5.3 Personnel and Human Resources Development

TechnicalAssistancePersonnel

At thestartof theprogramme,therewasan almosttotal lackof qualifiedwaterengineersand
techniciansin thecountry.Most of the Department’sprofessionaland senior technicalstaff
wereexpatriates,and this situationdid not greatly improveuntil themid 1980s.Furthermore
evenwith the existingexpatriates,therewere insufficient qualified staff to implementthe
RVWSP.Hencein orderto assistimplementationSIDA startedto providetechnicalassistance
personnelto DWA. By mid 1975,therewere 10 SIDA personnelin DWA with a further fourat
the GeologicalSurvey.During the following 10 years therewere an averageof 20 Swedes
working in therural watersectorunderSwedishtechnicalassistance,the majority of whom
workedin DWA. This provision of professionalstaff for DWA which representedSIDA’s
main initial personnelstrategy,remainedimportantthroughouttheprogramme.Foi- themost
part these“gap fillers” occupiedline positionsin orderto increaseshort termimplementation
capacity.Theyplayeda very limited role in institutionbuilding sincetheir training roleswere
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limited by their otherresponsibilities,by thelack ofcounterparts,andoccasionallyby theirown
limited viewsof theirroles.Hencethepotentialfor capacitybuildingcreatedby thepresenceof
a largenumberof professionalswasnot fully utilised. Overtimetheyweresometimesseenas
blocking theprogressof local staff, but for themostpart local trained staffwere simply not
available.

Furthermorethe staff who were provided to increasethe institutional capacity in the
short/mediumterm, and trainingstaff, werebothemployedon individual contractsby SIDA.
Thecurrentlyfavouredapproachoftwinning with a specialistinstitutionwasnot adopteduntil
the late 1980s,whenSIPU (SwedishInstitutefor PersonnelDevelopment)wascontractedto
assistDLGSM in training council watersupplystaffundertheDDSSprogramme.

From 1986 SIDA personnelto therural watersectorwerereducedfrom around 20 to 6 by
1993. Furthermorein line with SIDA policy therewasamoveaway from line positionsto-
wards advisoryroles. Howeverdespitetheon-going localisationprogrammes,Government
foundit impossibleto provideall SIDA personnelwith counterpartswhom theycouldadvise.
Hencein practicesomecontinuedto undertakeline positions,althoughthe trendwas in the
right direction.

Training

Even though the major part of SIDA provided staff were implementors,DWA and SIDA
recognisedthat theseriouslackof qualifiedstaffhadto be addressedand theyemphasisedthe
importanceof training. As earlyas 1972,partof theKanyefundingwasusedto financefacili-
ties for training drillers in Gaborone.SIDA providedtechnicaland financial assistancefor
training during mostof theprogrammeperiod.One/twotrainerswereplacedin DWA until near
theendof programmeand otherSIDA personnelalsoprovidedlimited on thejob training A
keydevelopmentwas theestablishmentof the DWA training school,whereby 1975,courses
ofup to threeyearswerebeingorganisedfor watertechnicians.In additionawhole rangeofre-
fresherandupgradingcourseswerearrangedfor technicians,drillers andartisans.Thetraining
staff were sometimesassistedin lecturing by otherSIDA staff. The key Water Engineering
Technician(WET) coursewas plannedto commencewith a newintakeeverytwo years.In the
early 1980s,theprogrammestaffwereresponsiblefor developingtheDWA WET courseinto a
recogniseddiplomacourseand transferringit to thePolytechnic.Programmesupportwasthen
providedto thePolytechnicandSIDAIDWA trainingandotherstaffinitially undertookthema-
jor partof theteaching.Themovewasimportantsincetheprovisionof arecogniseddiploma
enabledgraduatingtechniciansto proceedto further training overseas.The programmealso
providedfundsfor overseastraining.

Longtermcapacitybuilding in DWA wasnota top priority in theRVWSP, and from thebe-
ginningtherewas no comprehensiveor analyticalHRD strategyfor DWA. Localisationplans
existedbutwerenot sufficiently soundlybasedthat theycouldbeimplemented.Neverthelessa
rangeof personnelwere trained in service.The training schoolandPolytechnictraining in-
creasedtechnicalcapabilitiesandcontributedto DWA’s ability to sendemployeesabroadfor
degreelevel training. Significantstridesweremadein increasinglocal competencies.SIDA also
contributedto building localcapacityfor trainingby direct technicalsupportto thetraininginsti-
tutions.

Thelackof acomprehensiveplan,andtheensuringthat therewouldbe sufficiently trainedlocal
personnelavailableto providesufficientappropriatecandidatesfor particulartrainingat a spe-
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cific futuredate,meantthat localisationplanswerefrequentlydelayed.NeverthelesstheHRD
componentof theRVWSPhascontributedto the localisationprocessin DWA, albeitat arela-
tively slow pace,andto the increasein DWA’s local capacity.Overall96%of thetechnicaland
professionalposthavebeenlocalised.It hasalsoallowedDWA to localisetoplevel positions
from thelate 1980’s. Presentlyfour of thefive technicaldivisions headsarelocals. Vacancy
rateshavealsobeendecreasingasmorequalifiedBatswanaareavailableasaresultof thelocal
andoverseastraining.

MLGL andtheCouncilslackedtheorganisationalcapacityto developa comprehensiveHRD
strategyin the 1970’s and early 1980’s. Furthermorethey had pooreraccessthan DWA to
training facilities andresources.Theinstitutional andresourcebaselimited thecapacityof the
departmentto trainexisting staffor recruit new people.Howevera greaterproblemwasthat
DLGSM lackedvision. Even in the early l980sthey hada very short termtime horizonfor
sectorneeds,andonly identifiedtraining needsin relationto vacantposts,andnot to poststhat
would be requiredin the future. Hencewhenin 1979/80,theWMUs werecreatedthelackof
qualifiedBatswanaleadto a groupofexpatriatevolunteersbeingrecruitedto managetheunits.
Whentheircontractsfinished,adequatelytrainedBatswanawerestill not availableandfurther
groupsof volunteersweresubsequentlyrecruited,and thewaterunitscontinuedto beheaded
by expatriatesfor someyears.Howeverby 1986 a numberof localswith limited technical
training hadbeenappointedto headthewaterunits.

WhenSIDA startedproviding assistanceto councils,the importanceof training was recog-
nised,andfrom theearly 1980sseminarsand othertrainingwasorganisedfor council water
personnel,including thetrainingof watersupplyoperatorsat district level. In orderto provide
councilswith technicallyqualifiedwater supply staff, MLGL sponsoredfour studentson the
Polytechnic’sfirst waterengineeringcourse.Two yearslater,eight studentshalfof the intake,
weresosponsored.

All council personnelfunctionsarehighly centralisedsincethe 1973 Unified Local Government
ServiceAct doesnot allow for delegationofpersonnelmattersto district level. Consequently
theDepartmentof Local GovernmentServiceManagement(DLGSM) of MLGLH, thedepart-
mentresponsiblefor theplanning,recruitment,training, discipline,staffdevelopment,promo-
tionandtransfersof thestaffof all councilshasbeenresponsiblefor co-ordinatingal[training
activitieson behalfof all councils,andhencefor theHRD componentof theDDSSprogramme.

SIDA supportto DLGSM HRD activities undertheDDSSprogrammesincetheearly 1980s
includedthewatersector.Howeveruntil the late 1 980sthemain training effortswerenot based
on acomprehensiveanalysis.A moreholistic HRD approachto trainingandstaffingbeganin
1988 whenDLGSM and theWater Unit in MLGLH, with the supportof SIDA throughthe
DDSS programme,carriedout a trainingneedsassessmentfor the watersectorat thedistrict
council level. The aimwas to integrateHRD with institutional developmentthroughperfor-
manceplanning,assessmentandcareerplanning,with thepublic serviceto bedeliveredasthe
startingpoint. The training needsassessmentundertakenby DLGSM/SIPUsubsequentlyde-
velopedinto organisationalandHRD planning,which proposedorganisationalstructuresand
staffing/posts/trainingrequiredin termsof numbersandcapabilities.It resultedin individual
council HRD plans.Training, basedlargely in countrybut also involving overseascourses,
tried to coverall staff from potentialheadsof departmentto operators.As a resultDLGSM was
ableto startusing thesectorasthebasisfor co-ordination.
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At aroundthis time in thelate l980s,thewaterunits werebeingtransformedinto waterdepart-
mentswith HRD implications.This togetherwith increasingtechnicalsophisticationmeantthat
moreseniorandbetterqualifiedpersonnelwererequiredto staff thedepartments,and initially
thedepartmentswereheadedby expatriates,sincethe lackof adequateearlierHRD planning
meantthat therewerefew sufficiently qualifiedBatswanareadyto takeon thenewresponsibili-
ties.

The training programmedevelopedaddressedall levels of personnel.The entry point for
WSO’s wasupgradedto standardsevenandjunior certificatelevel to recruit trainablecandi-
datesfor whom appropriatecoursesweredesignedandheld. In 1991 a handbookfor village
WSO’s wasdevelopedasareferencedocumentand aguidefor effectiveoperationandmainte-
nance.Themajority of WSO’s now havebasictrainingwhich facilitatesthemovementofboth
maleandfemaleWSOsto theartisanlevel. Howeverthedutiesof WSOshaveremainedrela-
tively unchanged,despiteattemptsto widen theresponsibilitiesto coverall aspectsof village
watersupplyoperation.

Trainingopportunitieshavealsobeendevelopedfor theboreholemechanicsandthepipefitters.
Theyaresentfor trainingattheVTC’s for C andB tradecertificateswhich enablesthemto ob-
tain the National Craft Certificate (NCC) aspartof the MTTC apprenticeshipprogramme.
Technicallevel in-servicetrainingandfurthereducationopportunitieshavealsobeencreated.
Bridging courseswere developedfor existing staff to enablethem to enter the Water
EngineeringTechnicians(WET)courseat thePolytechnic.In additionnewrecruitsweretrained
astechniciansat different levels. As a resultof theseefforts someseniortechnicalpositions
havebeenfilled by locals.Presentlythereareapproximately27 seniorandchieftechnicalposts,
6 areoccupiedby Batswana,8 by expatriatesand 13 arevacant.

At theprofessionalleveleffortshavealsogreatlyimprovedin therecentyears.Advantagehas
beentakenof the introductionof the Higher National Diploma courseat the Polytechnic.
Sufficient candidatesarecurrently training abroadfor a M.Sc. in waterengineeringwhich will
permit the localisationof theprofessionalpostsin thecouncilswaterdepartmentsby 1998/9
eventhoughonly one of thenineprofessionalpostsis currentlyheldaMotswana,(five areheld
by expatriatesand threearevacant).

Recentlyacomprehensive“Water Supply& WasteWaterManagementHandbookfor District
and UrbanCouncils” hasbeendevelopedin aparticipatoryprocessinvolving closeco-opera-
tion with council waterandwastewaterpersonnel,MLGLH staffandotherexperts.Theexist-
ing versionwill beappropriatelymodifiedandshouldbe publishedby September1995.

Although thetrainingprogrammeshaveleadto an increasingnumberof technicallyqualified
Batswanabeingemployedby the Councilswaterdepartments,it hastakenlongerthanwas
originally expectedto providethemwith theirtechnicalstaffing requirements.At thetime ofthe
final evaluation,therewasonly oneBatswanaheadof waterdepartmentin post. Furthermore
therewasstill asignificantproportionof vacanttechnicianposts,andsomepostswereheldby
under-qualifiedpersonnel.The shortagemeantthatalthoughCouncilshaveenoughtechnical
staff to beoperatingsuppliesat areasonablelevel of efficiency andproviding a satisfactory
serviceatmost supplies,standardsof supervisionandpreventivemaintenancehavebeenbelow
desirablelevels.This meansmistakeshavehad to be rectified,that resourcesareusedsub-op-
timally and that the useful economiclives of someschemecomponentshavebeenat risk.
Furthermoresincepriority hasbeengiven to O&M, themain effect of thestaff shortagehas
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beento severelyconstrainCouncils’ ability to designand constructrehabilitationand new
schemes.

Theslowerthanintendedpaceof localisationhasbeenduelargely to; (i) the increasinglycom-
plex natureof councilwatersupply operationsleadingto the needfor morehighly qualified
waterdepartmentheads.Thismeantthat Batswanaearmarkedfor thepostsweresentfor addi-
tional overseastraining, (ii) thetrainingprogrammehavingtoo little vision andbeing too lim-
ited beforethe 1988 needsassessment,(iii) a high failure rateamongtheearlierHND candi-
dates,and(iv) staffconditionswithin governmenthavenot beenadequateto attractsufficient
Batswanaoftheappropriatecalibre.

Thetrainingprogrammewhich developedfrom the 1988 assessmenthashada majorimpact,
althoughto datethebenefitsin termsof higherlevelsof qualifiedstaffinghaveonly partially
beenfedthroughto the waterdepartments.The largenumbersof traineeswho havedone/are
doing theOTD coursesince 1989will not only providea firm basefor filling all thewaterde-
partmenttechnicianpostsbut will alsoprovidea solid coreof professionaltrainees.It is re-
portedthat all STOpostswill befilled in 1996, andthatwith thereturnof staff from overseas,
all headsof waterdepartmentpostsshouldbe localisedby 1998/9.Theprogrammehasthere-
fore providedthebasisenablingCouncilsto fully localisein thenot too distantfuturewithout
significantly reducingefficiencies.At theotherendof thescalethecompetenceof operatorsis
improving with the recruitmentof junior certificateholderswho benefit from the training
courses.This situation is entirelydueto theprogrammeandit is not unreasonableto saythat
mosttechnicaltrainingin thesectorhadbeenprovidedundertheSIDA programme,andthere-
mainderhasbeendevelopedfrom what wasstartedunderthatprogramme.Howevera recurrent
themethroughouttheperiodis that moretraining shouldhavebeencarriedoutearlier.

3.5.4 Management Information

A key requirementfor efficientsectordevelopmentis theexistenceof agooddatabaseandre-
porting systems.Unfortunatelythestrategyfor institutional strengtheningdid not includeany
seriousattemptsto createa comprehensiveinformationsystemwithin thesector.Therewasno
analysisof thedataneeds,and of which softwarewould bestsatisfythoseneeds.A database
of all council supplieswasdevelopedby MLGLH, andprovidesapotentiallypowerfulplan-
ning tool, but it hasits limitations. For example,currentinspectionsof thedatabaseshowsthat
datawhich wasavailableat thestartof thedecadehassometimesbeenoverwrittenratherthan
addedto. In addition it could bemorecomprehensive.Otherindividualskeeptheirown data
bases,but not all the informationis fedto theMinistry’s database.This representsakey insti-
tutionalweakness,and combinedwith anextremelypoorinstitutionalmemory,actsasa con-
strainton both improvedplanningandeffectivecapacityfor all involved institutions.Reporting
systemshaveimprovedover time, particularlybetweentheMinistry andthedistricts,but con-
siderableroomfor improvementremains,especiallyasregardsmonitoringof theviLlage sys-
tems.It is recommendedthat ashort termmanagementinformationspecialistshouldemployed
by MLGLH to assistin designinga systemwhich would beeasyfor existingstaff to regularly
updateandwhich providesall datarequiredfor managementdecisions.
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3.5.5 Conclusions

Until towardstheendofthe programmeacomprehensivestrategyfor contributingto thedevel-
opmentof the involvedinstitutionswasdifficult to discern.Theprogrammedid not explicitly
makeadeliberatechoiceamongalternativeinstitutionalarrangements.It simply triedto assist
existinginstitutionshavingresponsibilitiescoveredby elementsof theprogramme,althoughit
did promotethecreationof waterunits andsubsequentlydepartments.In thelatteryearsit at-
temptedto contributeto theimprovementof practicesandtheintroductionofadministrativede-
velopmentprogrammes,throughtheHRD programme.Longterm institutionalcapacitybuild-
ing in DWA wasnevera high priority, althougha numberof componentssuchastheestab-
lishmentof thetrainingschoolatDWA in themiddle 1970s,andsometrainingelementshave
contributedto building thiscapacity.

Despitethelackof acomprehensivecapacitybuilding strategy,theRVWSPhashadpositiveef-
fectson thecapacitybuilding in thewatersector.

Since 1975 the manpowerposition in DWA haschangedfrom one where therewere few
Batswanain professionalpostsand alimited numberin technicalpoststo the situationtoday
whereonly afew expatriatesareemployed.Thetrainingprovidedby the programmein DWA
hasbeenthefoundationof a significantpartof DWA’s currenttechnicaland professionalca-
pacity. Someof their currentprofessionalstaff startedtheir trainingundertheprogrammebe-
fore theywent on to highertraining/education.While DWA is still shortof professionalcapac-
ity, thepositionrepresentsaclearimprovementon thepre-programmesituation.In additionan
adequatepositionat technicianlevel, taking accountof thetraineesin thepipeline,hasbeen
achieved.

Theeffectivenessof the strengtheningof councilswaterdepartmentsis manifestin O&M per-
formancewhich hasimprovedover time despitethe increasingwork load. As recentlyas1984
MelchertlWhitehighlightedtheO&M weaknessesof council supplies,ahigh level of break-
downswasdueto thefailure to achieveproperO&M standards,while todaydespitetheir in-
creasedoperationaltasksO&M is satisfactory,evenif the level of preventivemaintenancestills
falls below thedesirablelevel. Furthermorethegapbetweentechnicalstaffrequirementsand
capacitieswill continueto closein thenearfuture.Hencedespitethefact that until recentlythe
institutionalcapacitybuildingcomponentwasonly looselyrelatedto any needsassessment,and
which wasone causeof thedisappointingrateoflocalisation,thecomponenthasleadto thesit-
uationwhereall councilwaterdepartmentstaff requirementsshouldbemet within aboutthree
years.Thekey factorin reachingthis promisingsituationwastheamendedapproachto HRD
adoptedin 1988.Although trainingprior to that timedid increasestaffcapacities,it fell well
shortof meetingneeds.However,it is vital thatcouncilcareersare madesufficientlyattractive,
or the staffing situationwill suffer, with therisk that theoperationof thecouncil run water
suppliesmaybejeopardised.

Hencetheprogrammehashada majorimpacton rural watersupplyrelatedinstitutionaldevel-
opmentin Botswana.It gaveaboost to developmentin thewatersectorwhich is probablysus-
tainable.Currentfinancial allocationsshowthat Governmentis giving evenhigherpriority to
waterthan earlierin theprogramme.AlthoughCouncilWaterDepartmentsstill faceproblems,
wateris thebestsupportedsectorat district level in termsof resources,training,andsupport
from thecentre.Themajorpartof thecredit for this mustgo to theprogramme,whosecapacity
building elementhassuccessfullyenabledtheCouncils to provideareasonablewatersupply
serviceto thevillage populations.
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A key weaknessof thecapacitybuildingprogrammehasbeenthe very limited attentiortgiven to
managementtraining throughout.In recentyears,even thoughtechnical staffhave still not
reachedthenecessarycomplement,managementratherthantechnicalskills hasbeenthemore
seriousconstraintfor Council waterdepartments.Evensincetheplannedtrainingprogramme
for Council waterstaffhasbeenfunctioning,theemphasishasbeenmore on technicalthanon
managementtraining,althoughthe latterhasbeena greaterneed.Poormanagementhasleadto
lessthanoptimumresourceuseandhigherthannecessarycosts.Bettermanagementcouldhave
reducedtheneedfor technicalskills throughbetterutilisation, andby permitting increaseduse
of contractors.Councilsinability to handlecontractorsis aconstrainton their implementation
capacity.While managementis still thekey institutional weaknessandadequatemartagement
trainingis still notyet in place,this needis startingto be addressedthroughthedevelopmentof
theWaterSupplyandWastewaterManagementHandbookand throughthemanagementtrain-
ing which will be providedto Councilsduring DDSS V.

It is arguedthat thesofter institutionalcapacitybuildingelementsof theSIDA programmemay
havehadagreaterimpactthanthat oftheconstructionactivities.This is becauseeveniLfl theab-
senceof SIDA, theGovernmentmaywell havefundedthedevelopmentprogramme,but it less
likely to havebeenableto havereplacedthemanpowerandtrainingcomponents.

3.6 Environmental Impact

Thenegativeenvironmentalimpactsof potablewatersupplyprogrammesaregenerallyviewed
asinsignificant in comparisonwith theeffectsof waterresourcesexploitationfor economicac-
tivities, suchasmining, industriesandirrigation. This is mainly due to therelatively limited
volumesof waterinvolved.Thedevelopmentof theRVWSPin Botswanareflectsthis general
view andenvironmentalissueswerenot a majorconcernduring theimplementationof thepro-
gramme.No environmentalbaselinesurvey,or monitoring of environmentalimpactduring
implementation,wasundertaken.Theresulting lackofprogrammerelatedenvironmentaldata,
meansthat thefollowing conclusionsarebasedon mainly qualitativeinformation.Theypresent
a numberof directandindirectenvironmentalconsequences,relatedto thenaturalandhuman
environment.

Quantificationof the rateof groundwater replenishmentis a basicprerequisitefor efficient
ground water resourcesmanagementbut preciseand detailedinformation is lacking in
Botswana.Little researchis availableandfiguresusedareonly roughestimations.Monitoring
of groundwaterlevelswithin theRVWSPis notcarriedout on a regularbasisandhistorical
datais not easilyaccessible.Possibleover-exploitationof groundwaterresourcesis, conse-
quently, notknown.It is, however,clearthatof thetotal groundwaterextractionin Botswana,
only a very limited percentageis extractedby the potablewater supply programme.
Furthermoreonly 20% of this water is consumedin rural villagesand smallersettlements,al-
thoughmorethan60%of thepopulationlive in thesecommunities.

TheNational WaterMasterPlanstatesthat” . .thedemandsassociatedwith rural domesticwa-
tersupplyandlivestockwateringaregenerallysmall andwidely dispersed.. . .they areunlikely
to overtaxstorageresourcesof evenminor aquifersin the long-term9.” Sustainableground
waterextractionmust,however,takea considerablylongerplanninghorizon thanthe30 years
of theMasterPlan.With an estimatedmeanannualrechargeof about3 mm,asan averageover
thewholeof Botswana,it is unlikely thatextractionof groundwaterresourcesbeyoncLsustain-

~ BotswanaNational WaterMasterPlan Study,Volume5 — Hydrogeology, 1991, p. 6-1.
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ableyields, for rural watersupplyalone,would occurat thenationallevel. In contrastit is very
likely to occurat thelocal level, i.e. at someindividual locations.Theyieldsof manyboreholes
havefallen dueto recurrentdroughtor havebecomeinadequatedueto increasedwaterde-
mands.Theneedfor extensionandup-gradingof existingsuppliesis increasingasthepopula-
tion grows.The situationis particularlyseverein someof thewell fields supplyingmajorvil-
lages,andthis is whereover-exploitationis mostlikely to occur.

It is concludedthat thelackof rechargedatameansthat the extent to which theprogramme
over-exploitedgroundwaterresourcescannotbe determined.Howeverit is clearthat any effects
of over-pumpingwould only havehadanimpactwithin very limited local areas,with no signif-
icant wider consequences.Neverthelessthis mayhavelong termimplicationsfor thedevelop-
mentandsustainabilityofsomesettlements.

Wastewater in therural villagesis not a majorproblemdueto thelimited quantitiesof water
usedandthehigh evaporation.However,with an increasednumberof privateconnectionsand
the useof flush toilets,problemscouldarisein thefuture.Todayit is mainly public institutions
which producethe largervolumesof wastewater.This is commonlytreatedin septictanks.
Thewastewaterproblemsin themajorvillagesare,however,increasingandneedurgentatten-
tion. In someareassewagestabilisationpondswere reportedto be full. Sewagehadover-
flowed into nearbywaterwaysandhad alsocontaminatedgroundwaterresources.

The NDP 4 (1976-81)addressedthe issueof wastewater and environmentalsanitation,and
pointedout that “Rapid urbanisationandthegrowthof largervillages makeit increasinglyim-
portant to co-ordinatewatersupply and sanitationplanning...” It proposedthat measures
shouldbe taken,not only to monitorthedevelopment,but to comeup with firm proposalsfor
protectionof watersourcesandfor properdisposalof solid wastesandwastewater.TheNDP
5 (1979-85)pointedout that a seriousproblemof bacteriologicalpollution hadresultedin the
watersuppliesin 15 majorvillages having to be chlorinated.In theNDP 6 (1985-91)it was
stressedthat “The needto takepositivestepsto protectthe environmentand safeguardwater
sourcesagainstpollution, particularlyfrom sewage,is now urgentin somemajorvillages.” In
theNDP 7 (1991-97), the issueof waterpollution is includedamongthemajorstrategiesfor
thewatersector,i.e. “to improvehealthstandardsby ensuringthat thewaterquality at newand
existingsourcesis of an appropriatestandard,by encouraginghygienicwaterusepatternsand
by protectingwatersourcesfrom pollution” and “to ensurethat effluent wastewater from
sewagesystemsis properlycollectedandtreated.”It is clearthat problemswith wastewater
will increaseaswaterconsumptionincreasesandthe Governmentis currentlydevelopinga
majorsanitationprogramme.There-useandre-cyclingof wateron a largescaleis beingcon-
sideredwith theobjectiveof adding40%to availablewaterresourcesby theyear2000,through
reuseofurbanwastewater.

It is concludedthat the programmehasnot createda wastewaterproblem.There is no real
threatof asignificantwastewaterproblemin mostvillagesin theforeseeablefuture.Themain
currentproblemis in themajorvillages,wherethecapacityprovidedby theprogrammehasof-
tenbeensignificantly increasedby subsequentinvestments.Furthermorethemain futurethreat
in someof thelargerrural villagescomesfrom majorpostprogrammeaugmentations,andfrom
their largestinstitutions. It is proposedthat thefuture policy shouldbebasedon; (i) a clear
needsassessmentsothat largewastewaterinvestmentsareonly madein locationswherethere
is amajorpotentialwastewaterproblem,(ii) thecostsof wastewater servicesbeingborneby
theconsumers(iii) wastewaterplanswhich taketheconsequencesof an appropriatetariff poi-
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icy into account, and (iv) priority beinggiven to efficientO&M of existingwastewaterfacilities
since these pose the greatest threat of all, if they arenot properlyrun.

Inappropriatelocationand insufficientprotectionofboreholesleadto severebacteriologicaland
chemicalcontaminationof groundwaterresourcesin the 1970s.Boreholesdrilled in themiddle
of villagesorboreholesthatwere graduallyencroacheduponby settlementswereparticularly
affectedby nitratepollution throughdeepleachingfrom pit latrines.Othersourcesof pollution
were animalexcreta,wastedisposaland septictanks. Severalstudieswere undertakenand
contaminatedboreholeswereclosed.New boreholeswere fencedoff andlocatedaway from
thevillages.Researchin theMochudi area1°showedthat theaveragenitratecontentin water
suppliesincreasedduring the 1970sandexceededthehealthlimits during thefirst half of the
1980s.Howeverduring thelatterhalfof the l980snitrateconcentrationshaddecreasedasa re-
sult of measurestaken.

Nitratepollution of groundwaterrequiresconstantmonitoringandin 1984,a computeranaly-
sesof datafrom theWaterQuality Registerat theDWA showedthat 15% of 2000boreholes
wereyielding waterwith nitrateconcentrationsin excessof therecommendedlimit o[ 45 mgfl.
In 1988,theGovernmentpointedout in a projectmemorandumthat “Environmentalconsidera-
tions aswell astheprotectionof groundwaterandsurfacewaterwill haveto be takeninto ac-
countto a muchgreaterextent thanbefore.” In 1990, SIDA fundeda consultancystudy on
“Magnitude and Sourcesof Water Pollution in Botswana”,preparedfor the MMRWA. The
study concludedthat “The most severecurrent threat identified to the water resourcesof
Botswanaarisesfrom overloadandbadlymanagedsewagestabilisationponds.. . .Thepollution
hazardto boreholesposedby pit latrinesrequiresclosercontroland theproliferationof septic
tanksgives causefor concern,especiallywhere theseare concentratedin areasof poorly
drainedsoil.” It wasstressedthatthemajority of thepollution problemsidentifiedin thestudy
would besubstantiallyamelioratedby closeattentionto theeconomyof wateruse,re-useand
recycling.Thesemeasureshavethedualbenefitsof conservationof waterandprotectionofre-
sourcesagainstpollution.

It is concludedthatprogrammeweaknessescontributedto increasedgroundwaterpollution in
the 1970s.Howeverthemeasurestakenpreventedthesituationfrom deterioratingfurtherand
evento someimprovementin thelate 1980s.Futurethreatswill beminimisedif; (i) appropriate
standardsareestablished,all wastewaterdisposalfacilities areproperlymonitoredandpenal-
ties imposedon those,including seniorcouncil employees,who violatethe standards.(ii) an
appropriatewatertariff policy is introduced,sincethis will encouragere-useof water.

Theavailability of waterin thesemiarid environmentof Botswanais akeyelementfor devel-
opment.Henceit is likely that anymajorrural watersupply programmewould haveamajor
impacton thedevelopmentof settlements.It is alsopossiblethat it would impacton landuse.
Humanactivity often intensifiesoncea watersourceis developed.Theprovision of reliable
watersourcesmayincreasethedemandfor fuelwood andfarmlandsincethecarriers,mostly
women,mayhavemoretime for agriculturalandotheractivities.A numberof socio-economic
studieshaveidentifiedincreasedeconomicactivities andan increasedscarcityof firewood in
villages suppliedwith water.An increasedpopulationalso leadsto changesin landuise dueto
theneedto bring morelandundercultivation,which in turn affectstheavailability cf grazing
land.This may leadto overgrazingand landdegradation.Changein land useinfluencesthe
rechargeof aquifersandinsufficientsourceyield maybe directly linked to low infiltration ca-
pacity,due to land degradationin thecatchmentarea.An integratedapproachto thedevelop-

10 E Lagerstedt,G Jacks,F Sefe,EnvironnzentalGeology,1994, p 60-64
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mentandmanagementof watersourcesis needed,involving landuseplanning andcontrol.
Theseissueshavenot beensufficiently addressedby theRVWSP.

Accordingto theNWMP, about82% of all the cattle in Botswanaareownedby traditional
farmers.Outof these20%areownedby farmerswith herdsof lessthan20 head.Thesefarm-
ers,with relatively small herds,eitherpay for water from boreholesownedby farmerswith
largeherdsordependon public watersupplies,which arefrequentlyfully utilised. Theuseof
thevillage watersuppliesfor wateringlivestockis not allowed,exceptin a fewdistricts where
wateris reticulatedto specialwateringpoints. However,it is apparentthat small herdowners
do usewaterprovidedthroughtheRVWSP to watertheir livestockandin particulartheir small
stock.Theextentto which this hasaffectedthegrazingland is not knownbut the importanceof
village waternaturallyincreasesduring thedryseasonand in droughtperiods.Whenotherwa-
tersourceshavedried-up,livestockmoveinto thevillages. In somevillagesincreasingvolumes
of wateraretransportedto cattlepostsand landsareas.Thenumberof small stockin thevil-
lageshasincreasedduring the lastdecadebut this seemsto bemainly a responseto thepro-
longed drought,since theseanimalsare less affectedby drought.Water for small stock is
commonlytakenfrom the standpipesand given to the animalsin thebackyards.Competing
demandsfor waterat timesof droughtmight contributeto theproblemof insufficientyields.

It is concludedthat due to the lackof data,it is not possibleto determinethe effect of the
RVWSPon grazingland. It hasclearly leadto an unquantifiedincreaseof cultivatedlandclose
to somevillagesandhenceto somereductionin grazingland.Themoresignificanteffectofthe
supplieson grazingpatterns,is causedby the illegal wateringof livestock.Themain impactis
seasonalandis concentratedin thedriestperiods,whentherangelandis at its mostvulnerable.
Howeverit is concludedthat the long termeffect cannotbedeterminedbecause;(i) eventhe
short termeffectscannotbe quantified,and(ii) theexpertsdo not yetagreeon theregenerative
powersof thegrazingareas.

A majorimpactof theRVWSPhasbeenon thehumanenvironment,in theform of an acceler-
ateddevelopmentandevenproliferationof settlementsdue to theprovisionof water.It wasfelt
that this wasan areathathad not beensufficiently addressedin earlierevaluationsanda local
expertwascommissionedto study the impactof theRVWSP on settlementpatternsand the
environment11.

Theavailability of waterhashistorically beenakey determinantof thepatternandgrowthof
settlementsin Botswanaand theseasonalmigrationbetweenthevillage, the landsandthecattle
posthasdevelopedin responseto theenvironmentalconditions.The 1971 PopulationCensus
registereda trendof increasingpermanentsettlementin the lands areasand in the 1981
PopulationCensusseveralnewsettlementswereregisteredthathadbeenestablishedduring the
inter-censusperiod. In theCentralDistrict only, therewereforty new settlements,generally
cattlepostsand landsareaswhich hadbecomesettlements.This trendcontinuedduring the
1981-91 inter-censusperiod.TheNDP 7 observedthat theproliferationof settlementsinter-
feredwith traditionallanduseand causedproblemsto the public servicesector12.Thereare

~ B U Bhebhe,Rural Village WaterSuppliesin Botswana~An Evaluationof the1~npactsof theRVWSPon
theSettlementPatternsandtheenvironment,a paperpreparedfor the RVWSPevaluation,1995.

12 “Unplannedsettlementdevelopedin areasdesignatedfor wild life, cattle grazing, forestry and arable

agriculture.As thepopulationof thesesettlementsincreased,governmentrespondedby providing services
andinfrastructurewithout full assessmentfor the longterm consequences,andof theeconomicviability of
the settlements.Many of the newsettlements,after the initial rapid growth, beganto declineas inhabitants
movedto othermoreattractivesettlementsServicesand infrastructureprovidedby thegovernment,suchas
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severalcausesfor theproliferationof settlementsbut it is apparentthatthe Government’sde-
terminationto providepotablewater,to eventhesmallervillages, increasedexpectationsthat
Governmentwould provideawatersupplywhererequired.Hencenewsettlementswere estab-
lished in theexpectationthat Governmentwould respondby providing waterandetherser-
vices.

OneresultsoftheRVWSPon settlementdevelopmentcanbeaspositive;theprovisionof water
facilitatedthedevelopmentof schoolsandclinics andenhancedeconomicandcommercialde-
velopmentin non-servicedandremoteareasandtherebyrelievedpressureon majorvillagesand
urbancentres.However,anumberof negativeimpactscanalsobe identified,notably theaccel-
eratedproliferationofvillageswithout adequateplanning.Oneresultwasthatothergovernment
agencieswith responsibilitiesfor othersocialserviceswereunderpressureto providesuch
servicesto smallcommunities,with theresultthat facilitieswereprovidedfor too few people.

Somesettlementsprovidedwith waterwereestablishedon landoriginally designatedfor arable
agriculture,cattlegrazingandwildlife. Thenumberof landuseconflicts increasedandmost
districts experiencedencroachmentof arablelandinto grazingland andthelatter into wildlife
areas.In theprocessof villagisationof lands,prime agriculturallandwaslost.

Theprovisionof waterevenencourageddevelopmentofsettlementsin fragile ecosystems,such
as in thewesternandnorth-westernpartsof thecountrywheretheenvironmentarounddevel-
oping settlementsis especiallyvulnerable.Somesettlementshavesufferedfrom shortageof
waterdueto failing anddrying boreholesand thelong-termsustainabilityof thesewatersup-
pliesis questionable.

It is concludedthat RVWSPrespondedto theexisting waterdemandwithout evaluatingthe
environmentalcharacteristics,and without apparentlyrecognisingthe impactwhich thepro-
grammewould haveon settlementdevelopment.Manyof theabovementionedproblemscould
hadbeenavoidedhadregional,physicaland landuseplanningplayedamorecentralrole in the
RV\VSP. It is evidentthat theprovisionof waterplaysakeyrole in the developmentof settle-
mentsandis likely to havea director indirectimpacton thelanduseof an area.A moreholistic
approachto thedevelopmentof watersuppliesis needed,whereintegratedlanduse1)lansare
linked to thedevelopmentandmanagementofwaterresources.This is also ofgreatimportance
dueto thefact that expansionof humanactivitiesandchangein land usehavedirect implica-
tions for thehydrologicalandhydro-geologicalconditionsof an area.

3.7 Sustainability

Sincethecessationof theSIDA programme,thedevelopmentof therural watersectorhascon-
tinued on anumberof fronts.Firstly a few newsuppliesin very small villageshavebeencon-
structed.Expenditureunderthevillage watersupplyprogrammewasbudgetedat P6million in
1994-95andat PlO million in 1995-96.Secondlytherehabilitationandupgradingof existing
suppliesand thirdly the improvementof theinfrastructurefor Council WaterDepartmentshave
continued.The two lattercomponentsareboth coveredby theLG 148programme.In 1994-95
the expenditurewasbudgetedatP32million but lessthanP15million wasactuallyspenton the
two components.Howeverthis wasprimarily dueto administrativereasons,anddoesnot re-
flect a lack of fundingor intent. In orderto makeup for theexpenditureshortfalla sum of P49

schoolsandclinics havebeenincreasinglyunder-utilisedin thesesettlements,while demandfor the same
facilities hasarisenat other locations “, NDP 7
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million hasbeenbudgetedfor 1995-95,of which over P11 million is to provideworkshops,
offices,storesandvehiclesfor Council waterdepartments.In excessof P37million is planned
for rehabilitationof SIDA fundedprogrammesupplies.

Although actualexpendituresarenot yet known,budgetestimatesfor recurrentfundinghave
continuedto increaseslightly in excessthelevel requiredto matchinflation and increasedsup-
ply. Excludingtransportthetotal sumbudgetedby all Councilsin 1994-95wasP21.68million
comparedto an actualexpenditureof just overP14million in 1992-93,and P5.5million in
1988-89.

Thereis no sign atpresentthatthewithdrawalof SIDA haslead,orwill lead,to areductionin
theexpendituresmadeon, or thepriority given to, therural watersupply sector.SIDA contin-
uesto play aminor role in therural watersectorby its salarytoppingup support,which al-
thoughvery limited, still hassymbolic value.

Sustainabilityis a key criterion in evaluatingany developmentprogramme.Wheredonorassis-
tanceis involved, an importantconsiderationis whethertheprogrammeis ableto continueef-
fectivelyafterthedonorwithdrawssupport.In theRVWSPthequestionoftheoverall sustain-
ability of themain watersupplycomponentof theprogrammehasto someextent,alreadybeen
answered.Two yearsafterSIDA assistanceceased,theprogrammecontinues,and although
someweaknessesarediscernible,few aremoreseriousthantheyweretwo yearsago.During
SIDA’s long phaseout period and since,thewater supplyprogrammehasshownno signsof
deteriorating.Governmenthas fully absorbedthe financialburdenand somefeaturesof the
programmesuchasavailability of technicalstaffhavecontinuedto improve.

Sustainabilityhasto berelatedto a specifictime period. It is impossibleto saywhetherthewa-
ter programmeis, or is not, sustainableover the very long term.Sincethe distant future in-
volves wild speculationratherthaninformedforecasting,thecommentsin thissectionarebased
on a 10 yearview. It is shownbelowthat themissionbelievesthat therural waterprogramme
is sustainableover this period, and it is concludedthat SIDA left behinda sustainablepro-
gramme.

3.7.1 Financial Sustainability

Given thetechnologyinvolved and thelargeO&M organisationalstructureswhich havebeen
established,rural watersupplyO&M is ahigh costactivity. Its financialsustainabilitycanbe
lookedatfrom two mainstances.Firstly whetherthecontributionof thebeneficiariesis likely
to providethemajorpart of subsequentcostseitherthroughtheirparticipatoryrole or through
costrecoverycharges.If thebeneficiariespay for thecostsof theserviceandwill continuedo-
ing so, long termfinancial sustainabilityis assured.Howeverif this approachis usedin the
RVWSP, thentheprogrammeis not financiallysustainable.Theability to pay is not high and
evenif waterratesweresignificantly increased,revenueswould only constituteaminor partof
theO&M costs.Themain exceptionis themajor villageswherecostrecoveryof all recurrent
costs,at least,shouldbepossible,althougheventhis targetwould requirea largeincreasein
therecently increasedtariff. But for the majority of rural villages, a significantcontribution
from usersis unlikely.

Hencein Botswana,it is moreappropriateto view financialsustainabilityof rural village water
suppliesaswhetherornot Governmenthastheability to fundalmostall thecostsinvolved. It
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hasbeenfinancingalmostall thesecostsin recentyears,during which time therecurrentprovi-
sion hasbeenreasonablyadequate.During 1984-88,“the recurrentfunding entirely provided
by GoB matcheswell with the increasedmaintenancerequirements”.Sincethen, recurrent
funding hascontinuedto increasein line with requirements.Financeis reportedto actas acon-
strainton preventivemaintenance.Thismaywell be thecase,althoughit is not clearthat other
factorsarenot the relevantconstraints.Improvedtechnicalcapacityandmanagementmayresult
in currentfundingbeingadequate.Whatis clearis that recurrentfundingmeetsthemajorpart
of O&M requirements.Governmentalso beenincreasinglyfunding the developmentcosts.
While atthebeginningof theprogrammeit only fundedaminor partof thecosts,by 1984-88it
waspayingfor 45%of thecostsandthis figure increasedto 90%by theendof theprogramme.
Hencethequestionof financialsustainabilityis not whethergovernmentcanafford to finance
thecost, it canat themoment,but whetherit cancontinueto do so. The answerto this is in-
volvesspeculation.

In 1992-93afterhavingaveragedan annualrealrateof growthof 10%over 1981-91,the econ-

omyexperienceda sharpdownturn,andaslight fall in GDPbut thefull extentanddurationof
this setbackhaveyet to be established.Thepreliminaryindicationsfor 1993-94arethat growth
occurredbut it remainstoo earlyto determinewhethera positivetrendhasbeenresumed.In
1993-94Governmentstill had alargebudgetsurplus,but the 1995Budgetspeechanticipated
thata limited deficit would result in 1994-95.Furthermoreit hasbeennotedthat the longerterm
adjustmentsto ensurelongertermbudgetsustainabilitywill fall mainly on theexpenditureside
of theequation.Henceit is likely that governmentwill faceatighter financialsituationin the
future.Howeverassumingthat thesituationdoesnotdeterioratedramaticallythefinancialsus-
tainability of theprogrammeis unlikely to be seriouslyat risk as long asexpendituresdo not
form an unduly largeproportionof the overallbudgets.

At presenttherecurrentexpenditureon all rural watersupplyplus the shortfallon majorvillages
is around 1% of Government’stotal recurrentbudget.Given that theprogrammeis supplying
approximatelyhalfof thenationalpopulationandthat wateris avital servicein Botswanawith
high political and social priority, this doesnot seeman unreasonableburden on the
Government’sfinances.Furthermoreif asis proposedbelow, governmentintroducesahigher
tariff in majorvillagesthat allows full recurrentcostrecovery,thesubsidyrequiredfor rural
watersupplywould only represent0.7%of theGovernment’srecurrentbudget.It is therefore
arguedthat theprogrammeis financially sustainable.Evenif Government’sfinancialsituation
wereto continuedeteriorating,theprogrammeis still sustainablegivena continuinghighprior-
ity to thesector.

Thegreatestrisk is notsomuchtotal centralgovernmentgrantsto District Councils,although
this is a factor,but whetherthe District Councilscontinueto allocatea sufficient partof their
total recurrentbudgetsto theirwaterdepartments.At presentCouncilsdependuponrevenue
grantsupportfrom centralgovernmentfor 90-95%of their total income,andthe 1995-96esti-
matefor thetotal grantto all Councilsis approachingP300million. Furthermorewhile thereare
variousdiscussionsregardingthe wideningof Councils’ revenuebases,it is likely that they
will continueto dependupon centralgovernmentfor themajor partof their funding. In most
Councilsrevenuefrom water feesconstituteswell below 5% of the recurrentwatersupply
costs.The scopefor significantcost recoveryis low, and evenif waterraterevenueswere
considerablyincreased,theresultingincomewould remaina minor partof watersupplycosts.
Hencethe adequacyof funds for maintainingrural water supplieswill dependuponthe ade-
quacyof thesegrantsandon Councilsallocatingasufficientpartof theirdeficit grantsto their
waterdepartments.Howevertherearea numberof factorswhich suggestthat this risk is not
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high. Firstly on averagetherecurrentexpenditureon water is well below 10% of their total
budget,and theincreaseis likely to be limited nowthat mostvillageshavesupplies.Secondly
thereis scopefor costreductionssince60%of waterdepartmentexpenditureis for staff, and
thesecouldbereducedif industrialclassstaffingwasrationalised.Thirdly wateris a givenhigh
priority by theCouncils,thecouncillorsandtheirconstituents.Hencetherewill beconsiderable
pressureto ensureadequateprovision is made.Fourthly thereis currently a movementaway
from simply basingCouncils’annualbudgetson thepreviousyear’sbudget,modified to allow
for inflation, to budgetingby objectives.

It couldbearguedthat thecontinuingprovisionof newvery small schemeswill underminefi-
nancialsustainabilitysincethey will resultin high unit costs.On theotherhandtheabsolute
funding requiredshouldnotbe high, sincethereareonly a limited numberofvillageswhich do
not yet havewatersupplies.Themain questionregardingthe ability of Governmentto meet
futurecapitalcostsrelatesto therehabilitationandupgradingprogramme.This is currently a
very expensiveexercise,partly dueto the increasedstandardsof reliability being incorporated,
andtheneedto usemoredistantsources.Plannedexpendituresin the currentyearareoverP37
million. This figure is high but it is still only 2% of theestimatednationaldevelopmentexpendi-
ture.Neverthelessit is notpossibleto assertthat augmentationexpenditureswould besustain-
ableif Governmentfinancescontinueto deteriorate.In theeventof capitalconstraints,design
modificationscouldreducecostand still protect theexistingschemes.Theadditionalrecurrent
costsarisingfrom rehabilitationand evenextensionsshouldin mostcasesbe relativelylimited
dueto thehigh fixed costsassociatedwith O&M.

It is concluded,that aslong ashigh priority continuesto begivento rural watersupplyO&M,
the activity is likely to continueto be adequatelyfunded.At presentGovernmentappearsableto
fund theexpensiveaugmentationprogramme.Howeverif Governmentfinanceswereto signif-
icantly deteriorate,its ability to continuethe high level of funding is uncertainHoweverif this
were to occur thereis considerablescopefor reducingthe costsof the augmentationpro-
gramme,while still protectingexisting investments.Henceonecanbe reasonablyoptimistic
aboutthe financialsustainabilityoftheprogramme.

Given theurbancharacterof mostmajorvillages,it shouldbe possiblefor financialsustainabil-
ity to be basedon consumersat leastpayingfor all recurrentcosts.Howeverto datemajorvil-
lageshavea poorhistoryof costrecovery.

Costrecoveryin themajorvillages appearedto be givenhigh priority at thestartof thepro-
gramme.Beforeany investmentsweremade,councilshad to signagreementswith government
in 1972,underwhich thecouncil becametheformal consumerto bebilled for all watercon-
sumedfrom public standpipes.They weresupposedto recoverthesecostsby levying water
ratesor chargesby by-law. Howeverthis wasneverpursuedandfreestandpipewaterwaslater
formalised.This hasmeantthat thecostsof standpipeprovision in the major villages have
fallen entirelyon DWA. This is probablyappropriate.Whatis lessappropriateis thetariff for
privateconnections.In 1987 SIDA fundeda RuralWater CostsandTariff Study.The study’s
recommendationsregardingthestructureof thetariff weresubsequentlyimplemented,but the
level of therateschargedfor private connectionsremainedwell below thoserecommended,
with theresultthat largefinancialsubsidieshavecontinuedto berequiredandthat themanage-
ment tool providedby pricinghasnot beenutilised. Pricing hasnot beenusedto limit the in-
creasein demandwhich hasoutstrippedavailability at many supplies.A furtherweaknessof
thetariff demonstratedby theSIDA study wasthat thesubsidiesaroseby default,in thatthey
werenotexplicit andquantifiedin advance.Furthermoretheywerenot clearly targetedand in
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practicewerepoorly directed.Betteroff privateconnectionconsumerswerereceivinghigher
subsidiesthanpoorstandpipeusers.

While someelementsof thetariff policy aresound;consumptionis chargedfor on a metered
basis,defaultersaredisconnected,andconnectionfees in major villages reflect the costsof
connection,thetariff is far too low. Governmentis currentlybearingall majorvillage capital
costsandhalf therecurrentcosts,eventhoughthegreaterpartof thewateris beingconsumed
at private connections.Governmentis alsobearingall thecapitalCostsof rural/smallvillage
supplies,whilecouncilsareonly recoveringa small fraction of their recurrentcosts.In addition
mostdistrictcouncilschargeafixedconnectionfee whichfalls well shortofcoveringthecosts
ofconnection.

Thelargermajorvillages arenow of an urbancharacterand planningmust takethis into ac-
count.The supply problemof major villagesshouldbe solvedby a combinationof new in-
vestmentsanddemandmanagementusingpricing.D\VA intendsto be recoveringall its recur-
rentcostsby 1997,but sincemajorvillage suppliesareessentiallyurban,immediateincreases
to meetthis cost recoveryobjectivewould beappropriate.Furthermorein an urbanenviron-
ment,DWA shouldbe making asignificantoperationalsurplusin order to contributetowards
capitalcostrequirements.
Thecombinationof rapidpopulationgrowth andthe continuingtrend to private connections
meansthat waterconsumptionis continuingto increaseat ahighratein majorvillages.This in-
creaseis exacerbatedby thetoo low tariff which is notonly increasingthesubsidyneeded,but
is alsoaddingto thesupplyconstraintsand augmentationrequirementssinceconsumersarenot
receivingthecorrectmarketsignals.

Evenin somerural/smallervillagestherapid increasein thenumberif privateconnectionshas
beenamajorfactorin creatingcapacityconstraints,increasedsupplyunreliability, thesubse-
quentneedfor largeaugmentationexpenditures,and increasedrecurrentcosts.Hencetheex-
pansionof privateconnectionswill furtherunderminefinancial sustainabilityin all vil [agesex-
ceptthosewherethereis considerablesparecapacity.Thecombinationof supply shortagesand
increasingcoststo meetincreasingdemandsshowsthatthereis aneedto usepricingasa tool
both for managingwaterdemandsandfor increasinglong termfinancialsustainability.

HoweverneitherDWA nor councilshavemadeany attemptsto managedemand,andpricing
hasnot beenusedasan effectivemanagementtool. In thefuture it is recommendedthat pricing
should not only beusedto recoveran increasingproportionof all costs,to improve[inancial
sustainability,but shouldalsobeusedto ensurethat pastinvestmentsareusedappropriately,
andthat future investmentsarefully justified,therebylimiting investmentrequirements.

Onespecificproblemis that individual consumersat institutionsdo not haveto pay for their
waterand they haveno incentive not to wastewater. It is proposedthat whereverpossible
technicalandadministrativemeasuresshouldbe introducedsothatindividual consumersliving
in institutionshaveto pay for theirown water, to themaximumextentpossible,in bothmajor
andrural villages.

In thesmallervillageswaterdemandmanagementshouldcentreon increasingconsumeraware-
nessof theimportanceof waterconservation,andtranslatingthis into carefuluse.Council wa-
ter andcommunitydevelopmentstaff, supportedby CentralGovernmentshouldorganise water
conservationcampaignsbasedon communityparticipationandthefact thatit is in thecommuni-
ty’s interestto useavailablewatercarefully.
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In themajorvillages themain thrusttowardsmanagingwaterdemandsshouldbe through“the
consumers’pocket”. This is because;(i) theproblemsof communityinvolvementin urbanar-
easarelikely to bedifficult, and(ii) thegreaterpartof all majorvillage consumptionis taken
from privateconnections.Neverthelesspricing shouldbesupportedby appropriatewatercon-
servationpublicity campaigns,andotherconservationmeasuresshouldbe investigated.For ex-
ample,the benefit of changingcertainbuilding codesand introducingwatersavingdevices
shouldbe examined.

It is concludedthat appropriatetariffs shouldbe introducedin all villages.In themajorvillages
this will constitutean importantmeasure;in improving financial sustainability,in targeting
subsidiesto thepoorerresidents,andin providingconsumerswith thecorrectmarketsignals,
sothat theapparentneedsfor augmentationsarein fact fully justified. In the largestrural vil-
lagestariff increaseswill havesimilar results.

In thesmallervillagestariffs shouldalsobe increasedto similar levels.This will removepoorly
directedsubsidiesandwill, whensupportedby conservationmeasures,leadto apparentneeds
for augmentationsbeingjustified. In additionconnectionfeesshouldbe increasedsothat all
costsof connectionarefully covered.Howeverit hasto berecognisedthat evenlargeincreases
will notsignificantly increasefinancialsustainability.This is becauseonly a very limited por-
tion of the consumptionis paid for, sincethe majorpart is takenfrom standpipes,and thefi-
nancialeffectof highertariffs would be very limited, sinceany additionalincomewould still be
small in relationto the Councils’O&M costs.Thefinancialeffectwill increaseover time. As
thenumberof privateconnectionsincreases,theadditional financialburden,andthepotential
lost income,will increase.Hencethevery low connectionfeesandtariffswill increasinglyim-
pingeuponfinancialsustainability,althoughtheyarelikely to remaina relativelyminor factor
for aconsiderabletime.

By “appropriate” tariffs theconsultantsmeana tariff which overall fully coversall recurrent
costsin themajorvillagesandwhich makesalimited contributionto capitalcostrecovery.In
addition it shouldinvolve a steppedtariff with a low rate,for thefirst 5m3/month,andpro-
gressivelyhigher tariffs for increasingconsumption.The ratefor the secondbandshould be
similar to theunitO&M costs,while thehigherbandratesshouldincludecontributionstowards
capitalcosts.The tariff in other villages shouldbesimilar to themajorvillage tariff, although
givenhigherunit productioncostsand a higherproportionof unbilled water, it usuallywill
only meetlower costrecoverycriteria.Thetariffs will still involve subsidies.This is acceptable
sinceif theyarebasedon “appropriate” tariffs, theywill be clearly targeted,explicit, andquan-
tified in advance.

3.7.2 Technical Sustainability

Technicalsustainability,i.e. the long termretentionof theschemesconstructedin goodwork-
ing order, cannotbe consideredin isolation from the managementandoperationalarrange-
ments. If the villages were solely responsiblefor operation and maintenance,the bore-
hole/motorisedpumping/distributionnetworkset up adoptedfor mostschemeswould not be
technicallysustainable.Howeverthefact that theprogrammelargely ignoredthesimplertech-
nologieshasnot underminedthetechnicalsustainability,sincetheCouncilswaterdepartments
which areresponsiblefor O&M havebeenprovidedwith themanpowerandresourcesto oper-
ateand maintaintheruralvillage supplies.Although theycannotundertakethe “down thehole”
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jobs, theseservicescanbe purchased.Hencetechnicalsustainabilityis largelydependentupon
institutional sustainabilityand on Councilscontinuingto possessthe capability for effective
O&M.

The sustainabilityof the initial programmewasenhancedby relatively simpledesignsanda
high level of standardisation.Therequirementsfor operationandmaintenancecanbe met given
theeasyaccessto sparesin BotswanalSouthAfrica andbecausetheskills requiredfor O&M
havebeendeveloped.In a limited numberof cases,theupgradingprogrammeto meethigher
levelsof demandwill increasethetechnicalcomplexitiesand thereforerequirehigherlevelsof
skills. Howeverit is likely that theseneedswill bemet as long asCouncilsareableto retain
trainedstaff. As far asnewschemesareconcerned,thereshouldbe no problemwith technical
sustainability,sincethey are likely to be basedon similar technologiesto that of existing
schemes.Eventhoughthetechnologyadoptedmakesthe systemsheavily relianton logistics
support;transport,fuel, sparesandskilled staff, thesearebeing “delivered” andit is probable
thattheywill continueto be deliverednot too far outof line with requirements.

A good indicatorof technicalsustainabilityis theoperationandmaintenanceperformancein the
periodsincetheassistanceprogrammeterminated.Most schemesarecurrentlyoperaitional,the
numberof breakdownsarewithin acceptablelimits, and themajority of breakdownsarere-
pairedwith 48 hoursof beingreported.Themain technicalproblemsrelateto a shortageof
watereitherdueto increaseddemandsorto afall in theaquifer.Theshortagesbroughtaboutby
thesefactorsarebeingaddressedby therehabilitationprogramme.This programmeby protect-
ing pastinvestmentshasbeenavaluableelementin contributingto technicalsustainability.In
factin someinstanceswherean elementof theconstructionwasinitially of a low quality, up-
gradinghastakencareof theproblem.In suchcases,rehabilitationis increasingtechnicalsus-
tainability.Furthermorethecurrentmovesto improvethequality of villageoperatorswill fur-
ther increasetechnicalsustainability.For example,astheybecomeincreasinglycompetentit
maybe possibleto decentralisemoretasksto village level.

It is concludedthat currentperformanceandO&M needs/resourcesanalysesbothsuggestthat
theoriginal andaugmentedprogrammeschemesandprobablefutureschemesaretechnically
sustainable.

3.7.3 Institutional Sustainability

Institutionalsustainabilityin thesensethat theinstitutionsinvolved in theprogrammewould
remainin placeafterthe assistancewaswithdrawnwasassuredsinceno new organisations
wereestablishedfor theprogrammeandall projectscomponentswereplacedin existing institu-
tions.Furthermoretheuseof existingstructuresfor all componentsincreasedtheprobabilityof
thesustainabilityof thedifferent activities,althoughthis is of courseinsufficientin itself, as
witnessedby thedemiseof thewaterhygieneeducationcomponent.

Themain questionrelatingto institutionalsustainabilityis the ability of councilsto continue
maintainingsupplies,with particularemphasison management.This in turn relatesto their
ability to attractandretainthe appropriatestaff, andMLGLH’s continuingability to fund infras-
tructureandvehiclerequirements.Sustainabilityis currently beingfurtheredby theprovisionof
thenecessaryinfrastructure,(workshops/offices/transportetc.),underLG148. MLGLH’s cur-
rentplanssuggestthatby endof NDPVII all waterdepartmentsshouldbeproperlyequipped
with offices,workshops,equipmentand transport.
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Sustainabilityhasbeenpromotedby thefact that althoughfor muchof theperiod localisation
planswerenotbasedon soundanalyses,in practicelocal staffwereneverpromotedbeforethey
wereproperlyqualified,leading to institutionsloweringtheirstandards,andreducingtheiref-
ficiencies.

Thelackof managementcapabilityis a potentialrisk for sustainabilityof institutionalcapacity
andperformance.Thelower themanagementcapability,the lower the institution’scapacityfor
any givenlevel of its otherresources.Howeverthis risk is closelyrelatedto themain risk for
sustainability,whethertherural watersectorandtheDistrict Councilsin particularwill be able
to retaintheir technicalandprofessionalstaff. Employmentby Councilsis generallyconsidered
less attractivethanemploymentby centralgovernment,let alonetheprivate sector.Although
Council salariesfor aparticulargradeareon aparwith CentralGovernment,staffmembersare
often at highergradesin CentralGovernmentthanvery similar personsin District Councils.
Lastyearonly one ofseveralengineeringgraduatesofferedpositionswith District Councilsac-
ceptedtheemployment.Hencesustainabilitycouldbe limited by Council salariesandcondi-
tionsof service.Councilsarecaughtin adilemma.Theymustsupportthetrainingof theirwa-
terdepartmentstaff. Ontheotherhand,thebetterqualifiedtheir staffbecome,thegreateris the
risk that theywill be attractedby betteropportunitieselsewhere.While theconditionsof service
arewithin Governmentcontrol,theotherfactor,thesiphoningoffof trainedstaffby theprivate
sector,is not. Thecurrentdownturnin theprivatesectorin Botswanais likely to improvethe
ability of DWA/Councilsto retainthepersonnelthat theyrequiredueto areductionin alterna-
tive opportunities.On theotherhand,thedrawingpowerof South Africa representsamajor
threat.

Transportis anotherpossiblefactor which could undermineO&M and hencesustainability.
This is becausevehiclereplacementis theresponsibilityof theworksdepartmentratherthanthe
waterdepartment,andinsufficientprovision for vehiclereplacementhasbeenafeaturefor sev-
eral years.Currently thereis no seriousproblembecausesomedevelopmentfundsunder
LG148are,in effect,beingusedfor replacement,althoughthey areclaimedto be for expansion
needs.Howeverthereis no evidencethat funding for vehicle replacementis assuredin the
longerterm.Anotherpossibleproblemfor institutionalsustainabilityis that theresource/tasks
relationshipwithin councilsis far worsein someotherdepartmentsthan in the waterdepart-
ment. Hencethewaterdepartmentmaybehandicappedby theperformanceof treasuryor per-
sonneldepartments.

A numberoffactorssuggestthat despitetherisks mentionedabove,themanpowerrequiredfor
sustainabilitymaybeadequatelyprovidedfor. Firstly thetrainingfHRD programmewill, in the
nearfuture.providecouncilswith a majorpartof their immediateneeds.Secondlythecalibreof
watertechnicianscomingout of thePolytechnichasbeenimproving in recentyears,dueto an
improvedtraining courseand to a highercalibreof trainee.Thirdly the productionline for
techniciansis now firmly established.This shouldproduceacontinuousline of technicians
with thebestindividualsgoing on to theestablishedprofessionaltrainingroute.It wasreported
that acritical massof technicianshasnow beencreated.Inter alia thismeansthattherewill be
increasingcompetitionfor HND placesandsubsequentlyfor M.Sc. places,and thatthecalibre
of personnelwill continue to improve. Fourthly the developmentof an HND coursein
Botswanawill maximisethe relevanceofthecoursecontentandreducecosts.

Institutionalsustainabilityis consideredprobablebecause:(i) the institutionalarrangementsafter
thedonorsupportwaswithdrawnremainedunchanged,(ii) theprogrammehasthesupportof
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thebeneficiaries,in that the servicesarewell patronised,(iii) the project has strong political
supportto ensureits continuation,(iv) theprogrammehasvery significantly strengthenedthe
capacityof theCouncilsfor managingandmaintainingthesuppliessincethecapacitybuilding
elementswereappropriate,(v) themaintenancesystemis fully institutionalised.The greatest
risk is that councilsareunableto retaintrainedstaff. It is thereforevital that governmenten-
suresthat thetermsof employmentremainsufficiently attractivethat thisrisk is minimised.If
this conditionis not met, thesustainabilityof theRVWSPwouldbeput seriouslyatrisk.

3.7.4 Environmental Sustainability

Ground water hasbeen the principal and dominantsourceof water for all purposesin
Botswana.TheNationalConservationStrategyof Botswana13pointsout that“There hasbeen
relatively little monitoringof thegroundwaterlevelsandcharacteristics.It is fearedthat ground
waterrechargeis often insufficientto balancethedraw-off.As a naturalconsequence,this leads
to gradualexhaustionof groundwater resources.”It furtherstates“The objectiveis to ensure
that theuse,conservation,anddevelopmentofboth therenewableandnon-renewablewaterre-
sourcesis plannedandexecuted,soasto achievecost-effective,equitableand sustainablere-
sults.

Botswana’slong-termobjectivesfor developmentof its waterresourcesarepresentedin the
NationalWaterMasterPlanwhereit is stated14that “it is possibleto addressthesustainablede-
velopmentethicin amannerwhichallows developmentor mining of non-renewableresources
at a ratecompatiblewith therateof developmentof technologyadequateto provideequivalent
new resourceswhich are not available undercurrent technology.” It is further statedthat
“Mining of groundwatershouldnot thereforebe the subjectof a generalembargo... . As a
guideit is recommendedthat any proposalinvolving extractionof morethan25%of theavail-
ablereservesshouldbe thesubjectof detailedstudy.”

While in principlesound,this approachdoescarry risks,if the necessarytechnicalsolutionsare
not found.While one would not arguefor a “generalembargo”on mining groundwater,the
mainfocusshouldbe on thedevelopmentofan approachwhich is knownto be sustainable.As
Prof. M. Falkenmarkputsit “the taskis to seekwaysto successfullycopewith actualenviron-
mentalpreconditionswhile satisfyingsocietaldemands.. . .by askinghow muchwateris there
to share,andhow cansocietybestbenefitfrom thelimited amount”15.This resource-oriented
approachhasnot yet gainedadequaterecognition.As pointedout by J. Gould “the National
Water MasterPlanhasadopteda conventionaldemandorientedtechnicalapproachwhereby
futuredemandswereforecastand technicalsolutionsto meettheseforecaststhenproposed.An
alternative‘resourceoriented’approachinvolving theintroductionof activemeasuresto control
demandandencouragewaterconservationhasnot, however,yetbeengivenseriousconsidera-
tion.”16

13 BotswanaNational ConservationStrategy,1990, p 21, 28
14 BotswanaNational WaterMasterPlan Study,Volume4A — Environmental Aspects Report, 1991, p. 4-9.
15 Prof M. Falkenmark,StockholmUniversity, “SuccessfullyCoping wit/i ComplexWater Scarcity — An

issue of Land/Water Integration”, a paper presentedat the IntegratedWater ResourcesManagement
Workshop,March 1994

16 J Gold, University of Botswana,“Long-term WaterResourceManagementin Botswana: The Caseof
Controlling Demand”, a paperpresentedat the IntegratedWaterResourcesManagementWorkshop,March
1994
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TheRVWSPhasadoptedthesameapproach,i.e. it hasaimedto producetechnicalsolutions
which satisfy forecastdemands,without attemptingto managethosedemands.Howeverthis is
not to say that thevolumesof waterrequiredfor meetingprogrammedemandsin most non
majorvillages cannotbesustainedby thegroundwaterresource,eventhoughbetween1990
and2020,thedemandfor wateris forecastto increasenearly3-fold in rural settlements.This is
becausethevolumesrequiredfor rural suppliesarequite limited. Even thoughmuchof the
groundwaterextractionin Botswanais believedto be mining of aquiferswhich haveno,or an
inadequate,recharge,(in somecasesinvolving nonrenewablefossil groundwater),this is not
necessarilythecasefor rural watersupplies.Thedatato providea soundanalysisdoesnot ex-
ist. This is aresultof thesizeof thedatacollectiontask,sinceit is notedthat Botswanahasun-
dertakena considerablerangeof groundwaterstudies,andSIDA hasfinancedmoregroundwa-
terstudiesin Botswanathan in any othercountry.

It is concludedthat theability of thegroundwaterresourceto sustainthe increasingdemandsof
theRVWSPis unknown.Howeverthemostimportantpoint is that therural watersupplyre-
quirementsshould not beseenin isolation.Consequentlythe demandorientedapproachfol-
lowedby theRVWSPis clearly inappropriate,anda resourceorientedapproachinvolving mea-
suresto controldemandandencouragewater conservationis necessary.It is likely that ground
waterresourcesalonemaynot maybe ableto meetthe increaseddemandfor waterin somevil-
lages.It is thereforerecommendedthat thesupplyof waterto villages,shouldbecomeone ele-
mentof afully integratedapproachto watermanagement,involving both theuseof surfaceand
groundwater.This would increasetheresourcesustainabilityfor all usersincludingvillagesin
theRVWSP.

In additionto focusingon only one sourceof water,groundwater,theRVWSP also concen-
tratedon a singletechnology;motorisedpumpingwith pipeddistribution.While thestandardi-
sationof technicalsolutionsand componentsin theRVWSPcontributedto thesuccessof the
programme,thetechnologyusedmaynotalwayshavebeenthemostappropriatefrom an envi-
ronmentalperspective.This appliesin particularto theschemesbuilt in the smallervillageswith
a relativelyshallowgroundwatertable,whereothertechnologieswould havebeenfeasible.

Theinterestin alternativetechnologiesasasubstitutefor thestandarddieselpumpinstallations
increasedin themid-eightiesanda technicalassistantpostatDWA for thedevelopmentofsmall
scalepumpingtechnologieswasfundedby SIDA. In 1986,SIDA supportedtheinstallationof
four solar(PV) units at villagewatersuppliesaspartofa projectaimedat determiningtheirreli-
ability in a non-experimentalsituation.A numberofhandpumpswerealsoinstalled,butmainly
as standbysuppliesfor small dieselpoweredsystemsandwheretheyield of theboreholewas
consideredtoo low for adieselpumpinstallation.Thehigh unit costfor schemesto bebuilt in
very smallvillagesand thehighcostof transportingdieselto distantvillageswasthemajorrea-
sonfor considerationof otherpossibletechnicalsolutions.Theannualsectorreview in 1985
statedthat “...while theopportunitiesfor handpumpinstallationsat villagesare limited, dueto
bothdistanceto the village andpumpingheadconstraints,it is suggestedthat moreemphasis
should be placedon handpumpsnow thatmostof theremainingvillages in theRVWSP are
small.”

The 1987review pointedout that “From the testing it seemsalreadyclearthat solarpumps,
handpumpsandundercertainconditionswindmills haveaplacealongsidedieselastechnologi-
cally andeconomicallyviablepumpingchoices.For the future it is necessaryto consolidate
gainedexperiencesandutilise the technologieswheretheyarethemostlogicalpumpingchoice.
In orderto do this, aconcentratedeffort to upgradeskills at bothDWA andat thedistrict level
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will benecessary.”In the1988 annualreviewit was pointedout that“Fundsallocatedto alter-
native, small scaletechnology . ..havebeenusedbut not to theextentenvisaged.”Despiteall
theseobservations,it is clearthat supportto researchand developmentof appropriatetech-
nologieshadvery little actualimpacton theimplementationof theprogramme.As theRural
IndustriesInnovationCentre(RIIC) points out, “Awarenessof technicaloptions in thewater
sectoror indeedgeneralknowledgeof appropriatesolutionsis very poor,bothat government
andcommunitylevel.”17 Hestressesthat alternativesolutionsarenot widely researchedsince
existingsystemsarepresentlyaffordableandmeetexpectedservicelevels.

It is concludedthatfrom an environmentalsustamnabilityperspective,amoreflexible RVWSP
approachwith site-specificsolutionsto both waterresourcesand technologiesusedwould have
beenmorebeneficialand sustainable.This would haveincludedthe useof handpumps;(i) at
low yielding boreholes,someof which were unnecessarilyabandonedand (ii) at improved
traditionalsources.Hencedespitethe lackof success,to date,in translatingwordsinto actions,
supportandincentivesshouldbe given to theadoptionof alternativetechnologies.

In the 1970s,theemphasisin waterconservationwason providingwatersothat theusersof
thevillage schemescouldincreasetheir consumption.ForexampleNDP 3 (1973-78)statedthat
“It is proposedby 1980 to completeprogrammesof rural water supplydevelopmentsuchasto
provideapercapitaconsumptionof atleast18 litres/dayandpreferablyabout32 litres aday in
all villages.” The issueof waterconservationwasnot addresseduntil the NDP 4 (1976-81)
which stated“while Governmentacceptsits obligationsfor minimal water supply it alsorecog-
nisesthedangersinherentin thewastingof a“free” resource.To this end, waterpricing in rural
areashasthe secondarygoal of discouragingwaste.”HoweverGovernmenthasneverused
pricingasamethodof discouragingwaste.Thefact that in 1979theGovernmentendedcharges
to rural standpipeuserswasnot importantsincetheNDP 5 (1979-85)correctlypointed out that
“The labourinvolved in fetching waterfrom a standpipeactsasan effectivedisincentiveto
wastewater”.But theopportunityto usepricingeffectively to discouragewastageand/ormis-
useat privateconnectionswasnevertaken.Furthermoresomewastagecannotbeaddressedby
pricing.For examplethemis-usethroughleavingstandpipetapsopen.Waterconservationwas
not includedamongthe majorstrategiesfor the watersectoruntil theNDP 7 (199 1-97) pro-
posed:“to promotecarefulandefficientuseofwaterin all its applications,andto encouragere-
useof effluentof sewagesystemswheneverthis is technicalandeconomicallyfeasible”

The RVWSPhasbeensuccessfulin providing water to rural communitiesandin initiating a
processof increaseddemandfor water.The factthat it neverseriouslyaddressedthe issueof
waterconservationwasoneof the majorweaknessesof theprogramme.Both technical,and
educationalaspectsshouldhavebeenconsidered.Theintroductionofmechanicalwaterconser-
vation measuresto thesupply infrastructure,suchasselfclosinghydrantsandtaps,etc.would
hadbeenvaluablein areaswith limited waterresources.Making waterconservation,re-useand
re-cyclingan integralpartofconceptualdesignfor infrastructureandpublic facilitiescouldhave
reducedwaterconsumptionsignificantly. Increasingawarenessof theneedfor waterconserva-
tion throughaneducationalcomponent,focusingmainly on schools,couldhavehad a major
impact of the misuseof water.Children playing at standpipesand water taps left openin
schoolsarereportedto bea majorsourceof wastage.Thelackof communityparticipationhas
beenone reasonfor poorwaterconservation.

17 R Rydtun, Rural industries InnovationCentre, “Water Supplyand Choiceof Appropriate Technologyin

Botswana”,a paperpresentedatthe integratedWaterResourcesManagementWorkshop,March 1994
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In a situation where demands exceed water availabilities and where the provision of additional
capacityis financially expensive,goodmanagementandcarefulusemustbeappliedto ensure
that suppliescancontinueto meetneedsof growingcommunitiesin thefuture.Moreefficient
waterusewill be vital for thesustainableuseof thenations’waterresourcesand for sustainable
development.

It is concludedthat thefailure of theprogrammeto addressthe issueof waterconservationhas
resultedin higherlevels of wasteand mis-usethanwasnecessary.In order to increasethe
probability of long termresourcesustainability,waterconservationmust be addressedby a
packagewhich includes;

(i) highertariffs
(ii) thepromotion of the principlesandimportanceof waterconservationamongpolicy
makers
(iii) disseminationof informationon waterconservationneedsandmethodsto increaseaware-
nessamongusers.
(iv) thepromotionof appropriatetechnicalmeasures

4 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Relevance

1. Theprogrammewasnotrelevantto SIDA’s overall “independence”assistanceobjectives.
But this was inevitablegiven thenatureof theprogramme.Howeverthe specific pro-
grammesocio-economicobjectivesrelatedto improving the water quality,quantity,reli-
ability andaccesswerevery relevantto theneedsof therural villages.

2. The programmewas initially not well conceived,for example,it wasassumedthat the
provisionof waterwasprimarily an engineeringproblem,althoughthis wasin part are-
flection of theprevailing limited knowledgeof thedevelopmentprocess.Howeverover
time therelevanceof theprogrammehasbeenincreasedby amendmentsandby theaddi-
tion of newcomponentssuchasO&M strengthening.In generaltheseamendmentshave
beenintroducedlater thanwasdesirable.This wasa resultof no onebeingresponsiblefor
overall programmedirectionandstrategy.

3. Despitethefact thattheprogrammeexpandedin scopefar beyondthat which wasorigi-
nally envisaged,it hasfollowed the generaldirectionoriginally envisaged,andit hasre-
mainedreasonablyrelevantto; (a) theneedsof the rural consumersand(b) thesocio-eco-
nomicobjectivesof SIDA andtheGovernment.

4.2 Physical Achievements

4. Although theprogrammehadambitioustargets,for themostpart theprogrammemet its
quantitativetargets.Furthermorewhile completionof the targetsfor thedifferentphases
wasusually late, thedelayswerenot lengthyandwereacceptablefor suchan ambitious
programme.Neverthelesstherewas an over-emphasison quantitativetargetswhich
shouldhavebeenmodifiedwhencircumstanceschanged.Theresultwasthatdevelopment
constraintswerecreatedwhich leadto sub-optimumimplementation.
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5. Even thoughpartof thecostover-runswasdueto moreexpensivedesigns,inflation was
themain factor,andtheover-runsin realtermswerenot unreasonablegiventhenatureof
theprogramme.

4.3 Functioning and Utilisation

6. Thevillage watersupplysystemsare continuingto functionreasonablywell. In compari-
sonwith mostotherdonorassistedrural waterprogrammesin thesub-Saharanregion,the
reliability of the systemsis impressive.Almost all systemsin the SIDA assistedpro-
gramme,exceptduring occasionalbreakdowns,arecontinuing to deliverwaterto therural
populationyearafteryear.Furthermorebreakdownsarenormally attendedto within an
acceptabletime.

7. Howeverin somesystems,the watersourceis only capableof providingpartof current
demand.This is partlydue to largeincreasesin demandarisingfrom agreaterprovisionof
privateconnectionsthanwasoriginally envisaged,andpartlyto watersourcesdrying up
dueto theprolongeddroughtconditions.Thecapacityconstraintsarising from thelatter
factorcan, to someextent,beattributedto a limited vision during theplanningphasein
thatthedesignswerebasedon thewatersupply conditionsof a “wet” decade,ratherthan
on longertermgroundwaterdata.

8. Thesystemsarehighly utilised, and thevast majority of theinhabitants,makeuseof the
systemduring thegreaterpartof the year.However,evenin the villages, over30% of
householdsoccasionallyusea secondarycontaminatedsource.Furthermorewhenpeople
move to the lands,only a minority (25%) haveaccessto pipedwater. Hencewhile the
village programmehasprovideda relatively safesupply of water to village residents,
many do nothaveaccessto an improvedsupply throughouttheyear.

4.4 Benefits

9. TheRVWSPhasleadto significantsocio-economicbenefits.Major time savingsareac-
companiedby correspondingdrudgerysavingbenefits. Studieshavealso shown that
RVWSPhastendedto increasethe level of waterconsumption,althoughtheincreasesof
standpipeusershavebeenrelatively limited. Howeverthereis no strongevidenceto con-
firm theexpectationthattheRVWSPwould leadto theconsumptionof improvedquality
water,dueto postcollectioncontamination.While thereis evidencethatthenew supplies
haveencouragedincomegeneratingactivitiesandtheestablishmentof commercialactivi-
ties,theextentof this developmentis uncertain.

10. Dueto the limited quantitativedataand thedifficulty of attributinganyhealth improve-
mentsto specificinterventionssuchaswater, thehealthimpactoftheprogrammeis highly
speculative.All that canbe said is that taking thecoverageof the programme,and the
knownlinkagesthatexistbetweenimprovedwatersupplyandreduceddiarrhoeaandskin
diseasesinto account,it is probablethat thewaterprogrammetogetherwith otherinter-
ventionssuchashygieneeducationhashada positivehealth impact.However ~Lt is clear
that thepotentialhealthbenefitshavebeenconstrainedby; the limited impactof thehealth
educationprogramme,thecontaminationof waterby consumers,andthefact that thema-
jority of thosewho usethesupplies,but who spendpart of theyearin the lands,areex-
posedto water from unimprovedsourcesduring that time. It is recommendedthat the
healthimpactof yearroundand intermittentuseof pipedvillage suppliesbeexaminedby
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studying groups who (i) remain in thevillagesall yearand(ii) who movebetweenvillages
andlandsareas.

4.5 Cost Effectiveness

11. The programme focusedon asingle technologybasedon motorisedpumping.This meant
thatschemesareexpensiveboth to constructandto operate.Howeverthehigh costwas
largelya functionof unfavourablewatersupplyconditions,andin theaveragevillage the
technologywascosteffectiveandappropriate.Howeverlittle considerationwasgivento
alternativetechnologiesandthework undertakenon alternativetechnologieshadlittle im-
pacton theRVWSPplanners.In particulartheuseof handpumpsshouldhavebeenpur-
suedin smallhigh costvillages.

12. A majorweaknessof theprogrammeis that wheretherewasasupply problemor where
costswere very high, theprovision of a lower level of servicewasnot adoptedor even
analysed,Given that thenumberof villageswhich might havebeenconsideredfor suchan
approachwaslimited, and that asimple technologysolutionmayonly havebeenpossible
in a limited percentageof locations,thedevelopmentcost savingwouldhavebeenrela-
tively small in thecontextof total programmecost. Neverthelesslargesavingscouldhave
beenmadein individual villages.

13. Theinitial majorvillage designsfailed to envisagethehugedemandfor private connec-
tions. As a resultaugmentationshavehadto be undertakenwell in advanceof initial ex-
pectationsandit hasnot alwaysbeenpossibleto integraterelativelynewexisting facilities
into theaugmentedsystems.This hasnot beenacostefficient approach.A majorpart of
theblameshouldgo to thefailure, evento attempt,to managewaterdemands.

14. Revenuecollection in themajorvillagesis reasonablyefficient. Howeverthecollection
from council run suppliesis costly andinefficient, dueto difficult logistical problems.It is
recommendedthat thepossibility ofcontractingout collectionatvillage level shouldbe in-
vestigated.

4.6 Programme Implementation

15. Theappropriatenessof SIDA’s entry,andother,pointsof assistance,thelackof ambigu-
ity of responsibilities,(which closely followed nationalpolicy), and little overlapping,
havebeenfactorswhich contributedto programmesuccess.

16. Themain institutionalproblemaffectingprogrammeeffectivenesswasthelackof co-ordi-
nation/integrationbetweenthedifferentactivities resultingfrom too limited co-operation
betweenthedifferentministriesand departmentsinvolved,especiallywith theMinistry of
Health.Oneresultwasthat thehealthcomponentwas to a largeextentundertakenasa
separateactivity andwasanimportantcontributoryfactorin its subsequentdemise.The
lackof co-ordinationin partstemmedfrom weakformal co-ordinationmechanisms,anda
high staff turnover.Howeverit is probablethat onekey reasonwasthatmanyof thosein-
volvedandtheiragencieswerenotconvincedof thevalueof co-ordination.While co-or-
dinationhasimprovedin recentyears,further improvementdependsuponan increased
appreciationof its value.Even todayseniorofficersresponsiblefor “hard” programme
componentsarescepticalof “soft” elements.It is recommendedthatGovernmentshould
giveincreasingemphasisto sensitisingengineersto thevalueof “soft” components.

17. Therewasalackof co-ordinationbetweentheRVWSPandministriesresponsiblefor the
provisionof othersocialservices.This hasbeena contributoryfactorin reducingtheef-
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fectivenessof theprogrammeandin contributingto theneedfor thevery expensiveup-
grading/rehabilitationprogrammecurrentlybeing implemented.It is recommendedthat
Governmentshouldmakegreaterefforts to integratewatersupplyplanningwith thatof
other sectors.

4.7 Capacity Building

18. In theearlyyearstherewasno seriousattemptto developlongterm institutionalcapacity,
the main effort was directedto increasingthe short term implementationcapacity.
Howevercapacitybuildingbecamemoreexplicit whenthefocusswitchedto O&M. The
weaknessof thecapacitybuilding elementwas that a systematicapproachwasnot adopted
until 1988/89.

19. Long termcapacitybuilding in DWA wasneverapriority, andthelackof an analytical
HRD strategycontributedto the regulardelay of localisationplans. Neverthelessthe
trainingcomponentincreasedtechnicalcapabilitiesandhasbeenthefoundationof a signif-
icant part of DWA’s current technicalandprofessionalcapacity.The result is that the
manpowersituation in DWA haschangedfrom onewheretherewere few Batswanain
professionalpoststo onewhereonly afewexpatriatesareemployed.

20. At presentthemanpowersituationin the councilwaterdepartmentsis far from satisfac-
tory. Theinitial limited vision of thetraining programmewasa key factorin theslow pace
of localisation.HRD wasnot basedon a needsassessmentandcomprehensiveanalysis,
until 1988 whena moreholistic approachwasadopted.The modificationssince 1988
haveleadto a promisingcurrentmanpowersituation.To datethebenefitshavenot yet
beenfully fed throughto the waterdepartments,but all postsshouldbe localisedwithin
threeyears.

21. The effectivenessof the SIDA assistedstrengtheningof councilswaterdepartmentsis
manifestin O&M performancewhichhasimprovedover time, despitetheincreasingwork
load. Councilsareoperatingtheir water suppliesreasonablyefficiently, althoaghstan-
dardsof supervisionandpreventivemaintenancearestill belowdesirablelevels,butasthe
gapbetweenstaff requirementsandcapacitiescontinuesto close,this shouldberectified.

22. Currentlythe institutionalmemoryfor rural watersupply is extremelylimited, with result
that thebenefitof pastexperienceis notalwaysavailableto presentday staff. Eventoday
managementinformationsystemswithin thesectorarestill weakanddo not fully address
theneedsof monitoringandplanning.This representsa key institutionalweakness.It is
thereforerecommendedthat MLGLH should employa short termmanagementinforma-
tion specialistto assistin designingasuitablesystem,An appropriatesystemwould, inter
alia, enabletherelativeperformanceofthedifferentdistricts to beevaluatedby a seriesof
differentcriteriaandcontributetowardstheadoptionof appropriateremedialactions.

23. Even in recentyearsinadequateattentionhasbeengivento managementtraining. As a
broadgeneralisationthetechnicalability of seniorstaffexceedstheirmanagementability.
Theproblemis startingto be addressed,andit is recommendedthat managementtraining
for waterdepartmentstaffmustbea priority of themanagementtrainingwhich will be
providedto councilsunderDDSSV.

24. The “softer” institutional capacitybuilding componentsof the SIDA programmehave
probablybeenmoreimportantthantheconstructionactivities.This is becauseevenin the
absenceof SIDA, the Governmentmaywell havefundedthedevelopmentprogramme,
but it is lesslikely thatit would havebeenable to havereplacedthemanpowerandtraining
components.
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4.8 Environmental Impact

25. RVWSPhashadsomeadverseenvironmentalimpacts,but thesehavegenerallybeenlim-
ited, largely due to thevery limited volumesof waterinvolved.Themain problemin deriv-
ing environmentalconclusionsis the lackof relevantdata,notablyrechargedata,which
meansthat any conclusionshaveto be largely basedonjudgements.

26. Over-pumpingin theprogrammehashad an impactin somelocations,but the impactis
only local. Evenwheregroundwateryieldshavefallen significantly, theextentto which
this canbeattributedto the programmeis uncertain,sincethemain factorhasbeenthe
prolongeddrought.It is concludedthatalthoughtheprogrammewasat fault in designing
suppliesbasedon the “wet” conditionsof the 1970s,ratherthanon “dry” conditions,the
effectof theprogrammeitself in depletingaquifershasbeenvery limited, exceptpossibly
in certainmajorvillages. It is recommendedthat efforts to improvedatarelatingto the
rechargeof aquifersandtheimpactof groundwaterexploitationshouldbe supported.Inter
alia this shouldincludesupportfor relevantresearchandan integrationof all existingdata.
For example,therecordsof theboreholesunderdistrict councilsarenot part of thedata
baseestablishedby DWA for monitoringgroundwater.

27. Sinceinadequatemonitoringof boreholeshasexacerbatedtheproblemof reducedyields
becausewarningsof falling yieldshavenot beenprovidedearlyenough,it is recommended
that a soundmonitoringcapabilityshouldbe built into all newschemesandrehabilitations,
with operatorsbeingtaughtthepurposeandvalueof monitoring.

28. Theincreasedvolumesof wastewater resulting from theprogrammehasnot createda
majorwastewaterproblem,exceptin afew majorvillages.Furthermorein thesesituations
theproblemhasoftenbeenbroughtaboutby additionalcapacitiesaddedafterSIDA sup-
port waswithdrawnfrom the majorvillages. In mostrural and small villages thereis no
realthreatof a significantwastewaterproblemin the foreseeablefuture. Wheresucha
threatdoesexist in a someof thelargervillages,it largelystemsfrom their majorinstitu-
tions. Thefollowing recommendationsaremade;

(i) Sinceit is importantthat thevolumesof wastewaterareminimised,recyclingand re-
useof watershouldbe encouraged,and wastagediscouraged,especiallyin themajor
villages.Suchmeasureshavethedualbenefitof promotingconservationandminimis-
ing thewastewaterproblem.Theoptimumway for governmentto encouragesuchap-
propriateconsumerbehaviouris to implementa soundpricingpolicy, in whichcon-
sumerspay for the costsof the provision of waterandthe removalof wastewater.
Thiswill alsolimit thevolumeofwaterthreateningthegroundwaterresource.

(ii) Supportshouldbegiven to researchandpilot activitiesin the rural areasrelatingto
watermanagementtechniquesfor re-usingwastewater.

(iii) Priority shouldbe givento theefficientO&M of existingwastewaterfacilities since
theseposethegreatestthreatofall, if theyarenotproperlyrun.

29. Inadequateprogrammeplanningcontributedto theincreasedgroundwaterpollution in the
1970s.Measurestakenpreventedthesituationdeterioratingfurther,andevenleadto some
improvementin the late 1980s.Howeversewagestabilisationponds,septictanksandpit
latrinesstill poseathreatto groundwaterresources.It is thereforerecommendedthat in or-
der to minimisefuture threatsappropriatestandardsrelatedto wastewaterdisposalshould
be established,all wastewaterdisposalfacilities shouldbeproperlymonitoredand penal-
ties imposeduponthose,including publicofficials, who violatethestandards.

30. Theprovisionofrural waterhasattractedpeopleto settlein servicedvillagesandhasleadto
an increasein cultivatedlandcloseto villages,and henceto somedecreasein theavailable
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grazinglandin thesamevicinity. Howeverit is unlikely that this hasput asignificantextra
burdenon theremaininggrazing.

31. The new supplieshaveresultedin increasedpressureon grazingareascloseto ‘iillages.
This hasbeencausedby theincreasedpopulationkeepingmoreanimalsandby theillegal
wateringoflivestock.The main impactis seasonalandis concentratedin thedriestperiods
of theyearwhentherangelandis vulnerable.Howeverit hasbeenconcludedthat thelong
termenvironmentaleffect cannotbedeterminedbecause;(i) eventhe short termeffects
cannotbequantifieddueto inadequatedata,and(ii) theexpertsdo not yet agreeon there-
generativepowersof thegrazingareas.

32. Changesof land usebroughtaboutby piped watersuppliesmay haveaffected aquifer
rechargein somelocationsresultingfrom lower infiltration from settled/degradedland.
This issuewas ignoredby RVWSPand thereis no evidenceto supportorcontradictthis
possibility.

33. Theprovision ofwaterby RVWSPhashadamajorimpacton theaccelerateddevelopment
andproliferationof settlements,evenin areaswith fragileeco-systems.It hasleadto the
expectationthatGovernmentwould provideawatersupplywhererequiredby thepopula-
tion, andnewsettlementswereestablishedin the expectationthatgovernmentwould re-
spondby providing waterandotherservices.Theproblemhasbeenthat theproliferation
wasunplanned.FurthermoreotherMinistrieshavesubsequentlybeenpressuredinto pro-
viding othersocialservicesfor very low populationswhich areunjustifiedon somecrite-
ria. RVWSPrespondedto theexisting waterdemandswithout evaluatingtheenvironmen-
tal characteristicsandwithout apparentlyrecognisingthe impactwhich the programme
would haveon settlementdevelopment.Hencein somesituationslow yield, simpletech-
nologysuppliesmaynot only becosteffectivefor thewatersector,but also for the gov-
ernment’soverall developmentbudget.In additionthe low yield maybeenvironmentally
appropriate.

34. Sinceit is evidentthattheprovisionof waterplaysakey role in thedevelopmentof settle-
mentsandis likely to haveadirect effect on landuse,aholistic approachto developmentis
needed.Watersuppliesshouldbe treatedasoneelementof a widerdevelopmentin which
integratedland useplansare linked to the developmentand managementof waterre-
sources.In thesmallersettlementstheprovisionof supplieswhichonly providea low level
of serviceshouldbeconsidered.

4.9 Financial and Technical Sustainability

35. AlthoughSIDA supportfor theRVWSPceasedin June1993,the rural water suppEy sector
is still givenashigh apriority asduringtheperiodof SIDA involvement,andthereno evi-
denceof thattheprogrammeis notsustainable.Capitalexpenditureremainshigh, recurrent
expenditureshavebeenmaintainedin realterms,operationalperformancehasnot deterio-
rated,andtheavailability of technicalstaffis improving.

36.Therural andsmall villagesarenot financially sustainableby thecommunitiesthemselves
dueto a low ability to pay andhigh unit costs.

37. Thesuppliesarefinancially sustainablesincegovernmentcanafford to subsidisetheopera-
tional costsas it hasbeendoing throughouttheprogramme.At presentthe recurrentex-
penditureon all rural village watersupply is around0.7%of theGovernment’srecurrent
budget.Given that therural/smallvillage schemesaresupplyingoveronequarterof the
nationalpopulation,(themajority of theremainderof thepopulationshouldnot havetheir
recurrentwatersupplycostssubsidised),andthat wateris avital servicewith highpolitical
andsocialpriority, this is not an unreasonableburdenon theGovernment’sfinances.Even
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if Government’sbudgetarysituationdeteriorates,theprogrammeis financially sustainable
givena high continuingpriority to thesector.

38. Sincethenumberof unservedsettlementswhich meetvillage criteriais small, andthein-
creasein thenumberof settlementswhichjustify pipedsupplieswill begradual,thecapital
fundingrequiredfor newsuppliesis unlikely to underminefinancialsustainability.

39. Therecurrentcostsof future suppliesandrehabilitationsshouldnot significantly undermine
financialsustainabilitybecausethe additionalfunding is likely to representa limited realin-
creaseon thecurrentrequirement.Firstly most villagesarealreadysuppliedandsecondlya
majorpartof village O&M costsarerelatively fixed.

40. At presentgovernmentappearsableto afford theexpensiveaugmentationprogramme,but
if budgetaryconstraintswereto continueto tighten,thereis scopefor reducingthecostof
theaugmentationprogramme,while still protectinginvestments.

41. Given theincreasinglyurbancharacteristicsof majorvillages,it would beappropriatefor
financialsustainabilityto bebasedon consumersat leastpayingfor all therecurrentcosts.
Howeverthetariff hasremainedfar below thatrequiredto meetthis level of costrecovery.
Furthermorethesubsidywasnot clearly targetedand in practicewaspoorly directed,with
betteroff privateconnectionconsumersreceivinghighersubsidiesthanpoorerstandpipe
users.

42. Thetoo low tariff hasalsocontributedto thevery rapid increasein demand,andis thereby
addingto thesupplyconstraintsandaugmentationrequirements.Hencethereis a serious
needto usepricingasa demandmanagementtool, aswell asto increasecostrecovery.
Restrictingdemandandincreasingrevenueswill both improvefinancialsustainability.

43. It is recommendedthat appropriatewatertariffs should be introducedin all villages.In the
majorvillagesthe tariff shouldbehighenoughto recoverall recurrentcosts,and makea
contributiontowardsfuture capitalcosts.It would provideconsumerswith the correct
marketsignalssothat future augmentationsarefully justified. A similar tariff shouldbe in-
troducedin theothervillages,althoughhereit will fall well shortof recoveringrecurrent
costs.Howeverit shouldassistin ensuringthat thesubsidies,which shouldbequantified
in advanceandnot ariseby default,arebetterdirected,

44. In thesmallervillagesdemandmanagementshould centreon increasingconsumeraware-
nessof the importanceof waterconservationand translatingthis into careful use.It is
thereforerecommendedthatcouncil waterandcommunitydevelopmentstaffshouldjointly
organisewaterconservationcampaignsusingaparticipatoryapproach.

45. Technicalsustainabilityhasbeenpromotedby thehigh level of standardisationandrela-
tively simple designs.Howeverit is largely linked to institutionalsustainabilityandde-
pendsupon thecouncilswaterdepartmentshavingthecompetenciesrequiredto maintain
themotorisedsystems.Therearean adequatenumberof increasinglycompetentstaffin the
training pipeline,but thekey questionis whetherthecouncilswill beableto retainthenec-
essaryprofessionaland technicalstaff. This is consideredto be thegreatestrisk for sus-
tainability.

46. Programmesustainabilityis consideredprobabledueto thestrongpolitical andbeneficiary
supportand the increasingcapacityof the councilsfor O&M which is fully institution-
alised.Howeverit is vital that theconditionsof servicefor thecouncil technicalandpro-
fessionalstaffremainsufficientlyattractivethat themainrisk, i.e. theirdeparturefor other
more lucrativeemploymentis minimised.If this were to occurthe sustainabilityof the
RVWSPwould be seriouslyatrisk. Sincetheconsultantswererepeatedlytold that despite
recentdevelopments,it canstill be moreattractiveto work for centralgovernmentthanto
beemployedby district councils,it is recommendedthat thesituationshouldbe furtherex-
amined.
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47. Despitevariousproposals,little hasbeendoneto encouragetheprivatesector,especiallyat
thevillage level.Howeverthe involvementoftheprivatesectorcouldpromotesustainabil-
ity of theRVWSPbecausecompetitionreducescostsand privatesectormotivationsare
compatiblewith sustainability.It is thereforerecommendedthatDWA andcouncilsshould
considercontractingout any serviceswhenprivatecompaniesor individualswith therele-
vantcompetenciesexist,especiallyat thevillage level, wheresuccesswould significantly
promotesustainability.

4.10 Environmental Sustainability

48. Althoughit is probablethat in manyindividual villages,thegroundwaterresourcewill be
ableto sustainthe increasingdemands,theability of thegroundwaterresourceto do soon
a wide scaleis not known. The datafor a soundanalysisdoesnot exist. Howeverthe
RVWSPrequirementsshouldnot be seenin isolationfrom thedemandsof othersectors.
Henceit is recommendedthat a resourceorientedapproachinvolving measuresto control
demandandencouragewater conservationandre-useshouldbeadopted,andbeusedin
thedesignof schemeaugmentations.Furthermorethe supply of waterto villages should
becomeoneelementof afully integratedapproachto watermanagement.

49. A more flexible site specificapproachwith respectto sourceandtechnologywould have
beenappropriatein thesmallervillageswherearelativelyshallowgroundwatertableex-
isted.It is recommendedthat, in future, theuseof handpumpsshouldalwaysbeconsid-
eredin thosesmallervillageswheretheyaretechnicallyfeasible.In additionto beingfitted
to “successful”boreholes,theycould alsobe installedatlow yielding boreholesandat im-
provedtraditionalsources.

50. Evenin a situationwheredemandsdo not exceedavailabilities,andwheredepletionof re-
sourcesis not anobviousrisk, efficient wateruseis importantfor environmentalsustain-
ability, sincetheprovisionof improvedsupplieswill contributeto demandincreases.But
while theRVWSPhasinitiatedaprocessof increasingdemandfor waterit hasneverseri-
ously addressedthe issue of waterconservation.This hasresultedin higher levels of
wastageandmisusethanwasnecessary.This waspossibly the greatestweaknessof the
programme.It is thereforerecommendedthat waterconservationshouldbeaddressedby a
packageof measureswhich includes;

(i) an appropriatetariff policy,
(ii) thepromotionof theprinciplesandimportanceofwaterconservationamongpolicy
makers
(iii) disseminationof informationon waterconservationneedsandmethodsto increase
awarenessamongusers
(iv) thepromotionof appropriatetechnicalmeasures

5. LESSONS LEARNED

Theconclusionspresentedabovearisedirectly from themain text of thereport,while this sec-
tion presentssomeof the moregenerallessonsarising from theevaluation.Themajority are
morerelevantfor Sida’s future developmentassistanceprogramme,thanfor theGovernment.
Thelessonsinclude:
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A holistic approachmustbe takento developmentprogrammes,andtheneedsofoperation
and maintenanceand theresponsibleinstitutionsmustbeconsideredatthe initial planning
stage.The focusshould be on capacitybuilding requirements,andO&M shouldbecov-
eredas partof awider institutionalsupportratherthanasa mainfocusin itself. As lateas
1987, theannualreviewnotedthat managementat DWA hadconcentratedon expansionof
watersupply,andpersonneldevelopmentandplanninghadbeengivena low priority. The
post 1988 trainingprogramme,which hasattemptedto adoptaholistic approachhasbeena
vital elementin increasingtheprobabilityofsustainability.HencewhereverSIDA assistsin
theprovisionof training,a similar approachshouldbeadopted,with trainingbeingbased
on amediumtermneedsassessment,andnotrestrictedto fulfilling theimmediaterequire-
ments.

2. Flexibility should be a key requirementof programmeplanningandimplementation.A
weaknessof the projectin theearlyyearswasthe “blinkered” pursuitof theblueprinttar-
gets.Whentheprojectdirectionwasgraduallyamendedtheprobabilityof long termsuc-
cesswasimproved.Hadtheapproachbeenmoreflexible, appropriatechangesmayhave
beenmadeearlier.With hindsight,theprojectstrategyshould havebeenbasedon apro-
cessapproachto planning.Within the frameworkof themain objectivesandtheoverall
budget,policies,strategies,activitiesandresourceallocationsshouldhavebeenadjustedas
knowledgewasgainedfrom experience.Thebroadoutlineplanfor the longertermshould
havebeenregularlymodifiedon a rolling basis,and shortertermplansfinalisedjustbefore
the relevantperiodcommenced.Inter alia, this may haveresultedin institutioncapacity
building in theRVWSPbeinggivenpriority soonerthanit was.This shouldnot be taken
asa criticism of the programmesinceprocessplanning is a relatively recentconcept.
HowevertheRVWSP experiencesuggeststhat suchapproachesshouldbe endorsedfor
similar futureprogrammes.Furthermoreit hasto be recognisedthat thecontinuousincor-
porationof the lessonslearnedinto regularly revisedplansplacesa greaterwork load on
projectmanagementthanif they wereonly expectedto follow “blueprint” plans

3. Long termprogrammesshouldbebasedon a comprehensiveintegratedstrategy.In the
early yearsthe strategywas to achieveimplementationtargetsthroughthe provisionof
fundingandtechnicalassistanceto DWA. While this strategywasmodified andbecame
moreappropriateover time,cohesionremainedlimited. Hencein largelong termdevelop-
ment programmesSIDA shouldemploy a project co-ordinator,with a very limited in-
volvementin theday to day problems,whosejob shouldbe to constantlymonitor pro-
grammedirectionandstrategy.

4. SIDA did little to try to reducetheRVWSP’s emphasison quantitativetargetsratherthan
on qualitativeaspects.Its own reporting,wasbasedlargely on quantitativecharacteristics.
Thereappearsto be acontradictionbetweenthebureaucraticnatureof donoragenciesand
theirobjectives.It is recommendedthat SIDA’s follow-up andprogrammemonitoring
shouldbewidenedto becomemorerelevant.Forexamplein reportingon healtheducation,
mentionshouldbe madeofchangesin healthbehaviour,aswell asthequantitativeparame-
terssuchasthenumbersofpeopletrained.

5. Theregularreviewof theprogramme,bothannualreviews,evaluationsand otherstudies
wereextremelyvaluableandsometimesbroughtaboutsomeimportantchangesin thepro-
gramme.Howevertheyhadlesseffect thanonemight havehopedfor. This waspartly due
to their termsofreferencewhichwere oftenrelatedmoreto quantifiabletargets.Essentially
they tendedto concentrateon tacticsratherthanon strategy.Hada processapproachbeen
adoptedtheywould haveplayedamoreimportantrole andleadto theprogrammechanging
directionsooner.Howeverthemostseriousomissionwasthat regardlessof theapproach,
thereappearsto havebeenno follow mechanismfor ensuringthatrecommendationswere
implementedorreasonsgiven for subsequentlyrejectingthem.
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6. Theconsiderationof sustainabilityshouldbe givenhighpriority during theplanningstage
andthroughoutthe implementationof aprogramme.Until towardstheendof therural wa-
ter programmevery limited thoughtwas givento achievingsustainability.This failure is
only partiallyexcusedby the factthat sustainabilitywasnot usuallygivenexplicit consid-
erationat the time, becauseSIDA hasalwaysintendedto supportprogrammeswhichare
ableto continueafterits support is terminated.Furthermoreeventowardstheendof the
assistanceperiod,no actionsweretakenwhich gavethewaterhygieneeducationcompo-
nentagoodchanceofbeingsustained.Onekey factorin theachievementof sustainability
of thewatersupplycomponentwasthefact that theprogrammecontinuedfor a long period
during which timethe issuewasgiven increasingconsideration.

7. If theRVWSPhadbeenterminatedin thelate 1970s,it is unlikely that sustainabilitywould
havebeenachieved.Henceit is suggestedthat the appropriatetime framefor aid pro-
grammesmaybe considerablylongerthanis normallyconsideredby donors.Programmes
eitherhaveto beextended,orsupportceasesbeforeareasonablelevel of performanceand
sustainabilityhavebeenachieved.Evenin a situationwheretheGovernmentwasable to
provideconsiderablefinancial support,a long termcommitmentwasnecessaryto achieve
longtermsuccess.

8. Sustainability,of both theoverall programmeand of individual components,requiresthe
genuinesupportof therecipientgovernment.The mostimportantsinglereasonwhy the
watersupplycomponentis sustainablewhile thewaterhygieneeducationcomponentwas
not, is that theformerhadgenuinesupportat all levelsof governmentfor financing and
manpower.

9. The extentof donorinfluenceis not an easyissue.The “handsoff” approachthat SIDA
tried to follow meantthat theprogrammeshave“slotted” into the Government’snational
developmentplansand therehasbeena high level of co-operationandtrust. Ontheother
handSIDA madeno seriousattemptsto discourageGovernmentfrom following polices
which reducedtheprobabilityof programmesuccess,suchasignoring theimportanceof
waterconservation.It is also questionablewhetherSIDA shouldhavecontributedto the
fundingof thevery small villagestowardstheend oftheprogrammedueto the lower level
of costeffectiveness.It shouldhaveencouragedtheuseof themarginalresourcesto pro-
vide a betterservicein thevillagesactuallyserved.

10. Programmesbasedon a highconcentrationof aid maybemoreeffectivethan thosebased
on a moredispersedapproachwhich is usuallyadopted.Wherethe resourceavailabil-
ity/programmeobjectiveratio is low, thecritical pointrequiredfor sustainabilitymaynot be
reached.

11. Theprovision of funds to countriessuchasBotswanawhich canafford to provideall the
matchingfinancerequiredandto assumethesubsequentrecurrentburdens,meansthat; (i)
externalfundsmaybeusedmoreeffectivelythanin poorercountries,and(ii) constructed
facilities andimprovedorganisationshaveabetterchanceofbeingsustained.

12. AlthoughSIDA hasincomeredistributiveandothersocialaimshigh in its aid priorities, it
shouldnot necessarilygive low priority to countriessuchasBotswanawith GDP/capita
figures which areapparentlytoo high to justify assistance.In suchcountriessupportto
social sectorsis essentialto reducerural poverty. SIDA assistancehasencouragedthe
BotswanaGovernmentto put its own resourcesinto rural socialservices.While thedistri-
butionof incomesin ruralBotswanaover thelast20 yearshasnot significantly improved,
and is still extremelyskewed,the provision of subsidisedservicessuchaswater supply
hasbeenoneelementwhich hashadapositiveredistributionof incomeeffect. Not only
hasthewaterprogrammeachievedits objectivesof targetingtheruralpoor, but it hasalso
had acontinuingredistributiveeffectinasmuchasit hascreatedaneed,which is being,and
is likely to continueto be, fulfilled, for acontinuingsubsidyto rural villages.
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13. Methodsof financial controlwhich enableSIDA to follow how its fundsarebeingspent
shouldalwaysbeestablishedand adheredto. During the latteryearsof the programme
whenSIDA RVWSPandDDSS funds wereboth financingLG 148, it wasnotpossibleto
reconcilepaymentswith activitiesand accountingfor thefundswasamajorheadache.It
wasonly possiblefor SIDA to knowwhat thefundshadbeenspenton muchlater.

14. If the “soft” elementsof developmentprogrammes,suchashygieneeducationareto suc-
ceed,theymustnot only be placedin theappropriateinstitution,but shouldalsobean inte-
gralpartoftheoverall programme,preferablyfrom thecommencementof theprogramme.
Furthermorethe resourcesandpriority given to suchcomponentsmustenablethe activi-
ties,neededto matchtherequirementsstemmingfrom theoverall programme,to beunder-
taken.Theintegratedapproachis bestdonethroughutilising existing structuresand per-
sonnel,for examplehealthworkers,butwith an extraeducationeffort in thevillage during
schemeimplementation.

15. In providing technicalassistanceto similardevelopmentprojectsSIDA shouldpromotea
multi-disciplinary approach,therebyavoiding themistakeof allowing the engineersto
dominateprogrammedirectionandstrategy.HowevertheRVWSPhasshownthat a lack
of understandingbetweenthedifferent professionaldisciplinesis an obstacleto an inte-
gratedapproach.Engineersoftendo notunderstandtheimportanceofcommunitypartici-
pationandhealtheducationandtheyview theprogrammeasprovidinga technicalsolution
for waterprovision. Even if they havesomeappreciationof the needfor the “soft” ele-
ments,they, (and politicians), give them lower priority than tangibleactivities suchas
construction.Henceit is importantthat, (a) engineersandothersholdingkey positionsin
waterdevelopmentprogrammesshouldbe sensitisedto theimportanceof an integratedap-
proach,andof the “soft” components,(b) thereis improvedcommunicationbetweenthe
differentprofessionaldisciplines.(c) thereshouldbe integratedimplementationplansfor
the integratedprojectat village level with a scheduledspecificationof what shouldbe done
within every component.

16. Whenrepresentativesof thepeople,whetherat local or nationallevel, haveno financialre-
sponsibility andarenot accountablefor developmentdecisions,theytry to promotepolicies
anddevelopmentson behalfof theirconstituents,suchassmall expensivehigh technology
village supplies,regardlessof thefinancialimplications,andappropnateness.
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